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Flanders Denounces McC^arlhy 
Tifth Amendment Senator’

V

I.KT ’S SOP —  which one to vote for. That’s the 
‘.•iem facing Art»*sia and North FLcldy county n'sidents 
five girls, all of them striking Western la.s.s«'s, vie for 
'Crown which goes to the queen of the annual Artt*sia

V-J Day Ranch Hands Rodeo. In this official campaign 
ixirtrait by Gable are laft to right. Sylvia Miller. Verna 
Pounds, Michelle Ruppeii, Marilyn Runyan, and Kay 
Ingram. (Photo bv Gable)

H  Performance’All Mv Sons'
•lied Tonijrht

Summer Playhouse will 
the second performance ul 
idway hit. •'All .My Sons,” 

Ip IB this evening in Senior 
I school auditorium.
' pUy »as well received last 
’ b) I «mall tut cnthu.viastir 
' -‘i  nipht audience

lit ui the piay are Senior high 
p ;ks instructor .\1 Stevens a.v 
I Keller, a man whose ambi- 
[for his family and his own 

circle of friends is ulUmatc-
■ downfall

? to the tense dramatic 
IS hi' wife, played by 

fCoatinued on Back Page)lirni Proclaims as Drive Arri\e Month
^ '^ 1  Moehem
f  glared August, which for 

two years ha.s been the 
■■ month on New Mexico 
' »s Drive So You Will 
month.

or not the individual 
*>11 discipline their be 
*heel habits is now the 

'" 0 2  force in the sueceas 
******' reduce highway 

““  Mechem said.
Stale Police arc doing ev- 

iC  to reduce the
I .r.”’ Y*'*^*'*' *’ *’ *•***> PuttibU

' ‘’ '0‘iity up to the drivers 
, âtc with the enforcement

ltil**i?** ** persons
I »*ir lives in wrecksi In 1952
I ..■'* *** -W traffic deaths.

W euther
^ fair today

j taurday morning with 
*fternoon or evening 

h ' ’ *” »'derstorms Partly 
... c . "^ '**'* '»*l thunder- 

‘ ‘"■'1*.'' afternoon. Ixiw
l«'8ht M » »  bo'»
bv yt'slcrday 101.

S'. Generally fair
Saturday. A 

afternoon or evening

* northern nioun

Shriners Kick-Off Kids' 
Ticket Sale for Circus
If .'Vrtesia Shnner's annual Shrine 

circus Is as successful as their 
tirket'salr kick-off dinner last night 
there s nothing to worry about.

.Nearly 200 Shriners. Masons, 
their tamilies and guests attended 
a barbecue supper at the M’ . T 
•Doc” Haldeman home east of Ar- 
trsia to kirk off ticket sales

Members were given children’s 
tickets to be sold to Artesia mer
chants. who make possible free 
admission for all children in the 
•5rtesia trade territory to the Shrine 
circus

Deadline for the ticket sale was 
set as this Saturday.

The circus is scheduled Aug 9 
and 10 at Artesia Municipal park 
Four performances—daily matinee 
and evening performances — are

scheduled. Children will be admit 
ted with free merchants' tickets 
to the matinee.

Admission will be charged chil
dren attending the evening perform
ances.

Meanwhile, reserved tickets are 
on salF today and Saturday at 
Southwestern Public Service Co 
tor holders of box seats at .Munic- 

(Continued on Page tf)

.New Foreijrn Aid Program BrandedrBif: Giveaway
WASHINGTON. i>P'—Sen Long 

(D 'La) today called the new $3,- 
100.000,000 foreign air program 
•‘just about the loosest giveaway 
ever drawn.”

Long, urging a slash of one- 
third in the authorization, said in 
an interview he would demand a 
roll-call vote on his move.

Long claimed more than 30 voles 
for his proposal. Administration 
leaders voiced confidence they 
would defeat it and pass the bill

The Senate still has to act on a 
separate money bill.

Long said the end of the Indo
china fighting, to which this nation 
was contributing around a billion 
dollars yearly, justifies a cut in 
foreign aid this year

••When the fighting stopped we 
had some 500 million dollars worth 
of miliUry equipment in the pipe
line for Indochina and another oou 
million dollars earmarked for 
there,”  he said.

••Actually we need not provide a 
single dollar this year There are 
more than nine billion dollars ol 

(Continued on Page 8)

farm er, Drier Stale Predieted
By THE A.S.SOCIATEII PRESS
New .Mexico was expected to be 

a bit warmer and drier today, but 
there was hope for a few more 
showers on the East Side tomor 
row.

The district weather bureau 
said gentle east wind from a 
storm dying out in East Texas 
might possibly carry moist air— 
and showers —  intoo eastern New 
Mexico tomorroow.

But today's weather fare was 
fewer clouds and less chanscc of 
showers, even over the mountain 
areas.

Temperatures today were run
ning about the same as Thursday. 
The high yesterday was 99 at Ros
well ranging down to 83 at Las 
Vegas.

The coolest place in the 
last night was Zuni with 55.

state

School Band to 
Start Rehearsal 
Moaday Mornia^

School bands rehearsal will be
gin again next week was an
nounced by Justin Bradbury, band 
director.

Junior high school band will 
practice at 9 a. m. .Monday in the 
audiovisual room ol the high 
school.

High school band will practice 
at 7:30 p ni. Tuesday in (he audio
visual room. This rehearsal will 
indudc all municipal band mem 
bers

Paulins to Take Extended \  aeation Alanajjer Named
.Mr and Mrs Wayne Paulin and 

children left Thursday on an ex 
lendwi vacation with destination 
unannounced.

Calvin Te i^n in g  will be man 
ager of Paulin Funeral Home dur 
ing (he Paulin's absence. Terpen 
ing. his wife, and son will occupy 
the Paulin's residence.

Terpening is a local man. He 
worked for Mr Paulin from 1947 
to .May 19.50 and then went to 
.Mason Funeral Home at Hagerman 
for two years. He was at Green 
Funeral Chapel at Hobbs for one 
year.

He is the son of Mrs Hester 
Terpening. and brother of Bill Ter 
pening, both of Artesia.Mvsterv Farm

«/ *Is Identified as I. P. Johnson’s
Sharp eyed Artesia Advocate 

readers have identified Thursday's 
mystery farm as the I. P. Johnson 
farm. Cottonwood.

First to identify the farm was 
A. D. Shaw, who telephoned at 3:40 
p.m yesterday the first identifica 
tion of the farm. His identity was 
confirmed by Bill Johnson, son of 
the farm's owner

Shaw will receive a one-year sub 
scription to the Artesia Advocate 
as his prize. Johnson will be pre
sented the original glossy aerial 
photo of his farm.

Second to correctly identify the 
farm was deputy sheriff John Buck, 
who entered his guess in the name 
of the Artesia Police department 
Third was Gilbert Kreamcr.

Other correct gucssers in order 
of guesses received were Bill Jotvi- 
son. Mrs, Don Mencfee of Lake 
.-\rthur, Mrs. Robert McCaw, Bill 
Rogers, -Mrs. W. M. Ross, Aliene 
.\mos, Carl Everett, Mrs. Royal 
Butts, C. 11. Berry, Miss Peggy 
Hanna. F. O. .\shtnn, Mrs Nor 

tnan Prude, and Martha Dampf.

Bid .Accepted 
On Higlmav 
83 Paving

A low bid of 8327.000 to blacktop 
6 3 miles of highway 83 west of 
Mayhill in Lincoln national forest 
has been recommended for accept
ance

Dist. Engineer W. J Keller of 
the U. S bureau of public roads 
said today l»wderm ilk Bros, of 
Espanola were low bidders on live 
project

Keller has recommended the bid 
be accepted

Completion of the project will 
leave less than nine miles of un- 
paved road on highway 83 through 
the forest

The paving has been sought by 
Artesia. Alamogordo, and Sacra
mento mountain leaders.

When completed, it will provide 
a shortcut to White Sands national 
monument, junction of U. S. SO 
and 85 at Las Cruces, El Paso, and 
Juarez from Eastern New Mexico.

Completion of the road is also 
expected to spur the mountain 
economy, hindered by damage to 
trucks and tourists' autos from the 
rugged, unpaved road

It is expected Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce officials, who have 
been instrumental in working for 
the road, will seek paving t)ie re
maining unpaved stretch during 
the next fiscal year.

Hope Will Seek 
Consolidation

C o n s o l i d a t i o n  of the Hope 
scliooU with district 14 of Cluves 
county will be live fdvject of a tnp 
to be taken by a group of Hope 
people to the regular meeting of 
the state education board Monday 

The group, composed of Mrs 
Ethel A l t m a n ,  Mrs Anderson 
Young. C. R Barley, and George 
Casabonne, was extended an invi 
tation to attend the meeting by 
state school superintendent Tom 
Wiley. They will leave Sunday for 
Santa Fe

The Hope delegation has been 
promoting the consolidation for

.Arlesia's Second Polio Case of Year Is Reported
Artesia's second polio case with

in a week has been reported.
The victim is 12 year old Cort- 

ney Gwynne. son of Mr and Mrs 
Don Gwynne. 1206 Runyan

He was taken sick yesterday. 
Following labortory analyses by 
local physicians, he was sent to 
Southwestern General hospital, El 
Paso.

His case was diagnosed as bulbo 
spinal poliomyelitis. Paralysis has 
not yet set in yesterday.

Last Saturday Robert Denton, 7, 
was hospitalized at St. Mary's hos
pital, Roswell, with what was des
cribed as non-paralytic polio.

Arizona Citv 
Devastated 
By Cloudburst

GLOBE. Ariz., <4*.—Striking with 
lightning fury, a cloudburst cut a 
wide swath of devastation through 
homes today, wrecked business 
buildings and twisted paving 

The storm hit the hardest at a 
six-block section of downtown 
Globe. Damage wa.s estimated at 
nearly two million dollars 

It was the worst weather blow 
suffered here since 1904

Fifty buildings, most of them in 
the south end of tlie main street 
on U S highway 60-70, were des 
troyed by raging waters rushing 
down from Sixshooter canyon 
south of town Homes and bust 
nesses a mile away were flooded 

National Guard units were rush 
ed into the area A state of emer 
gency was declared by Mayor Louis 
Raves, and Gov. Howard Pyle 
promised to ‘‘put the full resources 
of the state at your command ”

A ll during tlie night highway 
patrof/nen .sheriff's deputies, civil 
defense workers and police worked 
to clear debris from the main 
streets and prevent looting of 
smashed open stores. Rut police 
said "lots of looting was done— 
and we couldn't help it.”

The rampaging flood pulled 
down a mile of power lines and 
several power poles and washed 
out two gas mains.

Three trailer houses were re- 
(Continued wn Page Eight)

several months They have been 
trying to keep their school.'-- from 
being absorbed by the .Arte.sia sys 
tern

Petitions signed by 41 residenu 
of the western community and ihe 
mountain area west of it called for 
consolidation of the former Hope 
school district with the Chaves dis 
Irict

The Artesia seho<>l board has 
pa.s.sed a motion sayinc it has n<' 
objection to Hope seeking the eon 
solidatiun

Hope's schiM>l system was consol 
idated with .-Vrtesia public .srho<ii 
in 1953 during t)ie consolidation of 
Eddy county schools The state 
board of education at that time 
recommended an e l e m e n t a r y  
school be maintained in Hope, and 
that tlie area's high school stu 
dents be brought the 26 miles into 
Artesia.

TIk* Hope consolidation with .Vr 
tesia school is scheduled to go in 
to effect this (all. and .Vrtesia 
school officials have prepared for 
the event.Anderson I  rjies Grazin" Ranjie ImproAement Bill

WASHINGTON — .f — Sen 
Anderson ( D N .M wants a 
change in the general farm bill to 
encourage improvement ol grazing 
range.

In effect, the amendment is the 
substance of a bill which passed 
ihe Senate .March 8 but bogged 
down in the House

An .Anderson aide explained that 
Anderson now is trying to have 
the proposal attached to the farm 
bill so it will get House action

The proposal would provide 
legal framework (or administration 
of National Forest land and cer 
tain Bankhead-Jones .Act land. The 
latter is submarginal land acquir 
ed by the government in the de
pression of the 30s. It was not 
considered good enough for farm
ing.

The amendment would provide 
incentive to persons w ho have 
permits to trade the land to make 

(Continued on Page Eight)

School Opening Just Around 
Corner, Registration Slated

Don't look now, but the opening 
of Artesia schools is just around 
the corner.
“ George P. White, director of in

struction, today said all schools 
in the Artesia district will open 
their doors at 9 a. m. Monday, Aug. 
30.

Enrollment for new students 
will start Monday, Aug. 16, and 
continue through Aug. 27.

White said new students are 
those who were not in school in 
Artesia last year and did not cn- 
A>ll in the pre-school clinic.

Registration at all schools will be 
hold from 9 a. hi. to 4 p. m. Mon
day through Friday during the 
Aug. 16̂ 27 registration period 

White urged parents of new 
students to bring birth certificates

and report cards when registering 
their children.

New students should be regis
tered at the school they will at
tend. The school districts arc as 
follows:

Central school— everything north 
of Bullock to Chiaum street and 
everything east ol Ninth between 
the above streets, inncluding the 
Continental camp.

Hermosa school— Area south of 
Bullock, Garst, and Sherman 
streeti. A ll children, including 
those who plan to attend the 
.Vtoka school from this area will 
go to Hermosa.

Park .school— Everything west 
of Ninth street between Bullock 
and Chisum, west of Eighth be
tween Chisum and Lolita, and west

of Tenth north of Lolita
Roselawn— All students from 

Carver school, everything north ol 
Chisum to Lolita east of Eighth 
street and east of Tenth street 
north of Lolita

The highway is the boundary on 
the east for Roselawn children, 
with the exception of those living 
north of the Continental camp in 
the morningside addition.

White urged that parents with 
any questioon over boundaries 
feel free to call any school prin
cipal or the school administrative 
office.

He also issued a comment of 
thank.s to parents of children who 
will be hu.ssed to Atoka, due to 
lack of room at ficrmosa until an 
addition now under construction is 
completed.

(Jiar"e.s Solon Brings Senate In Disiepiite
W.V.SHIN(,TON. 4* Sen Flan 

decs K Vti. denouncing S»*n Me 
t'arihy R W is ' as one who “ can 
scarcely avoid being called a Fifth 
Amendment senator. ' asked the 
S<*nate today to censure McCarthy 
for conduct that "tends to bring 
the Senate into disrepute ”

Flanders presented in a pre 
pared addn-ss what he termed a 
“ bill ol partirulars ' a cusing Me 
• arthy of contemptuous refusal to 
answer questions raised by a Seh- 
ale rules subcommittee in 1950 
concerning McCarthy's integrity 

“ If he ' McCarthy , continues to 
refuse answering." Flanders said.
he finds him.self in (he same cate

gory as the Fifth Amendment 
Communists He is quite evident 
ly orrupying the same ground and 
can scarcely avoid being called a 
Fifth .Vmehdment senator 

“ This first Item of the bill of 
particulars affects tile Senate's 
honor and is therefore pertinent to 
the censure resolution

Flanders said otlier items in lua 
“ bill of particulars" are that:

1 “ The Senate I  honor and. in 
addition, the nations' tionar tiave 
been compromi.sed by the senator's 
irresponsible staff "

2 “ The senator has a habitual 
contempt for people which includ
ed. Flanders said, the use of abus
ive language to Brig Ctcn Ralph 
W Zw'icker. a decorated war hero, 
“ that no one with any human de
cency would have used "

Flanders said the row which pro
voked the recent televised McCar
thy Army hearings might never 
have occurred “ if tfie secretary of 
the .Army Robert T Stevens had 
not tried to appease the senator ” 

“ I think one mav .say with some 
a.ssurance." Flanders continued, 
“ that there are three who cannot 
be appeased They are, or have 
been. Hitler, the Kremlin, and the 
senator “

Flanders said the loss of Mc
Carthy's efforts from the field of 
Red hunting, if it happens, “ will 
he no loss at all to the anti-Com- 
munist campaign "

"The .senators contributions have 
been minor and comparatively un
important." he declared

Flanders said the Senate mutt 
hold McCarthy responsible for 
what he termed irresponsible con
duct by Roy M Cohn, former chief 
counsel to the Senate investiga
tions suboommitteo. and G David 
Schinc. a non salaried consultant, 
on a trip to Europe last year to in
vestigate the U S information 
program.

Brown Pledges No Compulsory Contributions for Demos
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ICO Democrats pledged today that 
slate employes under their control 
will not be forced to kick in poll! 
ical contributionns to keep their
Jobs , .

The thrpo I>omoi*ratir corpora 
(ion rommissioncrs meanwhile is 
collections from SCC rmp oyes 
sued a memo putting a liall to 
w hich Chairman 
said had amounted “ » ^^7

Stale I>emocralic (hairman T 
E. Brown. Sr., put out a statement 
of partv policy which he said had 
received complete •«reement 
from all Democratic sUle offl

'  **No employe of the stale wim is 
employed In a IVmocratic o f f i «  
lua any obligation whaUver to

contribute any amount of money 
to any person or any organization 
as a condition of employment,” 
Brown said.

"Further, any solicitation of 
such funds or collection of funds 
in any Democratic office of state 
government will not hr permitted 
by the head of .Mich depaiimcnl " 
' The action came as party lead 

ers were gcMinl ready for a meet 
ing at Taos Saturday with Nation 
al Democratic Chairman Stephen 
Mitchell

The party executive committee 
meets to select a candidate to fill 
the vacancy on the ballot for the 
judgeship in the 10th judicial dis
trict The vacancy was created 
by death of the late Judge David 
S. Boncm . ^ ,

MitcbcU v»iU probably »p e «*  «t

a public barbecue at noon at Taos, 
Brown said, as well some of the 
leading candidates. In the evening, 
the executive committee, party of 
ficers and candidates have been 
invited to the Mitchell ranch to 
di.scus campaign problems and 
plans.

Brown said the relationship of 
the New .Mexico campaign with 
the national political campaign 
will be discussed.

Asked whether the Demoocratic 
party in Now Mexico is in good 
shape financially, Brown said no.

“ W ere paying our bills and 
meeting our payroll, but we don’t 
have a lot oof money,”  he said.

The party probably will put 
three or four caravans of candi
dates on the road over the slate 
Uus campaign, comparad with tba

frequent practice in the pa.st of 
having two groups of candidates, 
he said.

Brown predicted that the con
test for governor between Demo
crat John F. Simms and Repub
lican Alvin Stockton, which has 
been lukewarm so far, will “ warm 
up considerahly” laler on. Some 
issues vs'ill be taken from the 
Democratic platform which will 
he enlarged on. he said

There has been published pub
licity recently concerning political 
contributions by corporation com
mission employes. Brown said this 
had no connection with timing of 
the release. He did not know 
whether the practice was being 
followed in Ihe 8(’C.

" it  has been my idea for a 
lung tioM that any political contri

butions should be entirely volun
tary,”  he said. He aded that the 
policy statement implies no crit
icism nor admission of what might 
have taken place in the past.

“ I do know we have gotten 
some bad publicity in the pa.st. 
but I don't know the facts.”  He 
only recently became state chair
man.

Pickett said this memo was 
given department heads in the 
s e c  M’ednesday:

“ As of this date, July 28, 19.54, 
there will be no collection.s in the 
state corporation commission (or 
Democratic state headquarters 
A ll funda now held by Mrs. Ethel 
Romero will be returned."

Brown said he believes firmly 
in the principle of accepting vol 
uBUry doaatioaa.

•'Should any employe of slate 
government desire, strictly of his 
own volition, to make a contribu
tion to help defray the cost of con 
ducting Ihe 1954 campaign, such 
contribution mu.st be made outside 
of working hours and outside of 
Ihe office in which that person 
works.”  his policy statement said 

"The IVmocratic party is dc 
pending entirely upon voluntary 
contributions to meet the costs of 
campaigning and maintaining 
headquarters. The making of any 
contribution gives no one any right 
to expect any special favors or 
consideration, nor does any state 
employment hinge in any way on 
whether or not any employe 
chooung to cootnbutc.”

Foul Play Feared In Gitv South's Disap|K‘aranee
Citv and Slate Police today were 

!>eeking further information con
cerning the disappearance of Dick 
Stegall. 16, of Artesia.

Stegall was reported gone two 
weeks ago by his parents who re
side in .\rtesia At that time he 
had been missing for approximate
ly two weeks

He left around */ie first of the 
month reportedly to go to Alamo
gordo. Since that time he has 
come back to Artesia. though he 
didn't stay longer than one nighL 
and then left again. He allegedly 
IS in the company of Howard E. 
McCoy. 22, and Cleborn Tankers- 
Icy. 18

The trio, driving in Stegall's '46 
Chevrolet club-coupe are suspected 
of beirrg in California, either at 
Sacramento or Bakersfield.

No word has been received by 
local authorities since they were 
seen headed west, and police fear 
foul play.

l>R\M IN(i FUR .ANTELOPE
.Applications for the antelope 

hunts are flooding the office of 
the New .Mexico Department of 
Game and Fish, ihiblic drawing 
will be held shortly after Aug. 2 „  
Deadline lor such applications is 
.'Vug 2 at 10 I  m., the Game De
partment office, Levon Lee re
minds interested persona.

VOTES W ITH MAJORITY
WASHINGTON _  i4i —  Sen. 

Anderson (D .N .M .), voted with 
the majority yesterday when the 
Senate paas^ the omnibus tax re> 
vision bill 61-26 and aent it to 
President Eisenhower. Senator 
Chavez (D.-N.M ) was not listed as
VOiiDg.

t K. :*r.» -  -
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Complete Christmas Program 
llehl hv Methmlist Borneo

KEEP-SLIM FORMULA, PERHAPS

Receplion room in Fellowship 
Hall of First Molhixlisl t hureh was 
the seltiiiK for a t'hristmas in Jiil> 
parly Thursilay morning

The laee I’overed serxinu table 
hail a eenlerpuH’e ol I'hrialma.s 
jsreens pine cones reil anil silver 
tllasa bailk. and was lighted hy two 
tal green candles

The worship center was a small 
linen covered table with an open 
Hible. a white figurine of a woman 
with her head bowed in pra\er. 
and a circlet of gold leaves at her 
feet. This was lighted b\ a can 
delabra holding three red sandles 

The fireplace was in the v'hrist 
mas tradition with stockings hang 
ing from the mantle A lighted 
t'hristmas tree and a lighted 
church deeoraleil the mantle

.Mrs Maurice Hall played a pre 
hale of t'hristmas music Mrs 
Owen Haynes program chairman, 
aliened the program with a short 
talk on 'The Spirit of t'hristmas ' 
Mrs Keith Dampf led the group in

"There's a Song in thesinging.
A ir '

.A duet O Holy Night was | 
sunt; by Mrs Keith Dampf and I 
Mrs Mallace Johnson .Mrs How 
ard Miller gave a short report on 
an article. ' The Keeper of the 
Inn ' then told an original story 
.A t'hri.stmas I’aradi.se ' The 

scripture was read by Mrs Owen 
Haynes The group sang "Silent 
Night. Holy Night,' to cloae the 
program

■A Horn O'l’ lenty trimmed with 
a bow of red ribbon and red t'hrist 
mas balls was the recepticle for 
the offering .At counting time it 
yielded $Pfl4I

t'ranlierry p u n ch , t'hristmas 
cookies and mints were served 
from the refreshment fable to 50 
meniliers of the Woman s Society 
of ■ hristian SsTvice and to 14 
guests Mrs II 1. Mc.Alester and 
Mrs 11 1. I'lreen presided at the 
punch bowl

“ MISS UNIVERSE," South CaroUna'a Miriam Stevenaon, does push- 
upi In her La>ng Beach. Calif., hotel room. Perhaps Ifa  part of a 
keep-slim formula. Trophies art for "Miss Universe" and "Miss 
U. S. A ." titles she won. (International SoundphotoJ

W o m e n  ( f o l f e r ?  To Unler Bid For Toiirne\
M'omen's (jo lf ' iuh of .Artesia 

CtHintry club met at the club on 
Wednesday ninin for luncheon and 
business meeting

The pmgram for the Women's 
State t'lolf tournament to be held 
at Roswell Aug 18 to '22 wa> pre 
sented A  number of Artesia play 
esr expect to participate

The Artesia club plan*, to bid 
for the 195.5 state tournament 

Dr Kathryn Behnke Rains a re 
cent bride, was presented a wed 
ding gift by the club

Mrs Harvey Jones was the win 
ner of the attendance pri/e

Following the meeting the mem 
hers took part in a putting contest 
with prizes goini, to Dr Kathryn 
Rains and Mrs Haney Jones

MelluKlisls"
Vacation

I h'W Entrrtains 
oO at
In i'.itY Park

School Set

Baptist Donas (dass Appnnts iNominatiiii; Panel

.A vacatiim church school, with 
Mrs Jean Stone as general super 
intendent. will open at 9 Monday 
murning .Aug 2 Sessiuips will be 
held Monday through Friday from 
9 to 11 for two weeks

.Mr̂  J W Tyree is superinten 
dent of the kindergarten depart 
ment She and her helpers, Mrs 
Ralph Broun Mrs lieorge Dungan. 
Mrs Virgil Jakeway. Mrs \\ f  
White. Mrs Duane Sams, and Mrs 
Dun Bush, will have stones, songs 
arts, and crafts on the theme. ‘ To- 
gelher in i)ur Church ' This group 
will meet upstairs in Fellowship 
Hall

Pi>st 8145 Veterans of Koreign 
War and .Auxiliary held a joint pic 
nic supp«-r Thursday evening at 
.Artesia Municipal park with 49 
adults and numerous children at 
tending

The barbeque was prepared by 
Dick Hall and Ctilbert Perry .Ar 
rangements for the picnic was 
made b\ .Allen Mills, commaniler. 
and Mrs Jack .Mathis, president of 
the auxiliars

Out of town guests were Captain 
and Mrs J L> Roberts ot Walker 
.Air Force Base. Roswell, former 
ArtesianSiejrent halers

PersiHial Mention
Personal mention tHK

.Mr and Mrs Clyde Dunn and 
son. Mike, left tiKiay (or their 
home at Bellflower. Calif , after 
t>eing here two weeks visiting in 
the home of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Calvin Dunn• • •

Mr and Mrs Bartie Renfro. 1014 
Quay, are expecting her brother 
and family, Mr and Mrs C B 
Nowlin and daughter Carolyn of 
Takoka. Texas, for the weekend

Quata Winters Leaves SaturdayFor Fn^land
Miss Quata Winters will h'avr 

tomorrow from Boswell hy plane 
for Chicago, anil al Chicago will 
hoard Ihe Pan American for Don 
don. England, where she will visit 
her brother in law and sister, Mr 
and Mrs K M Dippery

Mr and Mrs Dippery have been 
in l.ondon .years Mr Dipp«*ry 
is associated with the Pan .Ameri
can Airway.

Miss Winters and her sister and 
husband plan to visit in France 
and Italy She will be gone one 
month.

-Mrs C R. BliKker and Mrs 
Leah McDonald are now in Europe 
visiting, and Mr and Mrs Hollis 
C Watson will sail .Aug 12 for a 
visit in Europe.

American
Meetinff Slaletl 
Monday Erenin^

American Legion Clarence Kep- 
pie post will hold the regular meet 
ing Monday at 7 p m at the Vet 
erans Memorial building

A cold plate lunch will be 
served

C. O Fulton, commander, urges 
all members to attend this meet 
ing as plans will be made (or the 
V-J celebration

Dorcas class of First Baptist 
church met at the home of Mr> 
Minnie Bolton. 302 W Grand, for 
their monthly busine-'. meeting 
and social Tuesilay evening

.Mrs. Ethel Brandell. president, 
presided over the meeting .A 
prayer was given hy Mrs B J 
Perkins, and devotional given by 
Mrs Burr Clem. Feet of Clay 
Daniel.' 2 31 3H

The following were appointed 
as a nominating committee to con 
tact prospective ollicerx lor the 
coming year Mrs Vasbinder, Mrs 
Bolton. Mrs Spencer .Mr- Sud- 
derlh. and Mrs Brandell

.Also a committee was appoint 
ed to deliver the lm>d shower 
Mrs Copeland. .Mr- Brandell and 
Mrs Sudderth

Kefieshments were .served by 
the hostesses. Mrs Minnie Bol
ton, Mrs. Dora Ashton, and Mrs 
N H Jones to 15 memlxTs and 
two as.sociatesMrs. McIntosh Is Tendered Bridal Slumer in (atv

The primary croup will mei-t in 
Ihe new rooms to which they have 
recently movesl Mrs Kay Fagin 
■ iepartmeni superintendent and her 
helpsTs Mr- .lane Jordan Mr« .M 
G GiMxlwin. .Mrs Ralph Petty Mr- 
Lee Reeves, Mrs Bill Connor. Miss 
Betty Kai'cr and Mi-s Phyllis Ear 
harl will present the subject.
' Evehyone Needs .A Church '

' The Church into .All The W ( r id " 
IS the subject matter (or the jun 
lors Helping Mrs V F Lowery,
department superintendent, will 
lie Mrs Harold .Morgan. Mrs Harry 
Haselbv Mrs Owen Haynes. Mrs 
Vernon Mill.s. Miss Miriam Stroup, 
and M iss Nancy Baker I'he juniors 
will meet in their Sunday school
rooms

In addition to the subject mat 
ter the program will include
films and slides, visits to other 
churches in town, recreation and 
refreshments

Misses Sandra and Kay Hubbard 
will be in the nursery to care for 
those children whose mothers are 
working in the school

Attend (!mipleAt Weddinjr
■AZTEC »* State Treasurer R 

Grissom of Santa Fe and Portales 
and .Mrs Janet Todd Cmiper of 
Santa Fc were married today at 
the Methodist parsonage in .Aztec 

.Mr and Mrs William Siegen 
thaler of .Artesia, longtime friends 
of Grissom, attended the couple 

Mrs CiHiper came to .Santa Ke 
from California last year She has 
been asswiated with th«“ Fred 
Harvey organization in Santa Fe 

Grissom, a veteran state official 
served 25 years as educational 
budget auditor and at present is 
finishing a (our year terra as state 
treasurer

The couple went to Colorado for 
a 10-day slay following the cere 
mony

isseinhlv of Cod  
Slatf‘s lierirol 
iniiasl I lit 22

Mrs Reed Dowell has returned 
home trom .Albuquerque While 
there she received medical atten
tion at the Lovelace clinic, and 
visited with her sister, .Mrs Carl 
Folkner. Mr Folkner and family

Robert Denton, son of Mr ami 
-Mrs Charles Denton, is home from 
the hospital in Roswell He is im
proved but will have to remain in 
bed for several weeks

Mrs Michael McIntosh the 
former Terry McKinley was hon 
ored with a bridal shower Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs Joe 
Swan with .Mi.ss Sylvia .Miller as 
CO- hostess

The honnree was presented a 
corsage of white carnations

After opening of the gifts the 
afferniKin was spent in visiting 

Bouquets of summer flowers 
were used in the living and dining
n«Kn

Refreshments of punch, crackers 
filled with cheese spread, ifcndy 
and nuts were served

Those presi-nt were the honoree, 
Mrs McIntosh. Diana Chapman. 
Willa Green. Mim Stroup Mrs 
Alton Bratcher Billie Sue Stiewig. 
I.OU Griffin. Mrs Charles McKin 
ley, and the hostesses

Rev S M Morgan drove the bus 
to Inlow youth camp Thursday, 
taking 15 and 16 year old boys and 
girls of the intermediate depart 
me t of the Baptist Sunday School 
Th y will spend a week at the 
camp He will bring home a young 
er group of intermediates who have 
spent the pa.st week »t the camp

Read the Ads!

Rev F < Cornell, evangelist 
of Baxter Springs. Kans. will l)C 
the principle speaker at a revival 
at the .Assembly of God church, 
corner of Fourtr and Chisum 

The revival, scheduled for .Aug 
1 through 22, will have services 
each evening at 7 30 except Sat
urday

The gospel singing of Cathy 
Cornell, age three, will be one of 
the leatures of the revival.

Fred Whitaker of Eunice was in 
Artesia and Loco Hills this week 
looking after business interests fur 
J C. Cluwer Drilling Co He is 
their tuulpusher for this area.• • •

•Mr and Mrs Tom Scarry have 
been transferred here from Fun 
ice They are located at 522 S 
Second st He is employed by 
( lower Drilling Co and Mrs Scar
ry is a sister of Mrs Preston Sykes 
of Loro Hills

Mr and Mrs Bob Cornett and 
children left Thursday evening for 
Cloiuferoft where they plan to 
spend the Weekend.* •

Pvt James Beford left Wednes
day for Fort Ord. Calif., after 
spending 11 da.vs here visiting his 
mother, Mrs Fannie Bedford.

OWeill to id  re 
Masir for Elks 
Dance Saturday

Aaron O'Neil and his orchestra 
from Roswell will furnish music 
for a dance to be held at Elks rlub 
from 9 until 1 .Saturday, July 31 

Dance is op«m to members of the 
Elks club and their guests, it was 
announced by Lou Baker, sc-cre 
tary of the organization

Did you know that fresh dressed 
hens are 37e per pound this week 
end at H & J* Adv

PROUD MOTHER

VICKIE looks the proud mother as she poses 
vine. N. J. She Is a German shepherd.

behind her lineup ot 10 three-week-old pups In B«0|.

Social Calendar
Monday. Aug. 8 

Artesia Hospital Auxiliary. meet 
ing in dining room, 2 30 p 'm  
Ameriran Legion Auxiliary meet 

ing scheduled has been postponed 
Rebekah Lodge, lOOK Hall, 

birthday supper, 6 30 p m , meet 
ing 8 p m

Artesia Hairdres.sers Assn meet 
ing at Ihe Style Beauty Shop. 7:30 
p m.

BUILT HIS O W N  TAILLESS GLIDER

Eighteen New Mexico Girls 
Attend Homemakers Meetim

Eighteen New Mexieo girls met 
in Albuquerque to attend Ihe Pa 
cific regional Future Homemakers 
of America meeting held on the 
campus of Utah SUte Agricultural 
College at Logan. Utah. July 20 23 

Among these 18 were two local 
girls, Bobbie Freeman, stale F IIA  
president, and Marion Simmons 

The delegates traveled in cars to 
l»gan  with five KHA advisors in 
eluding Miss Catherine Dicks, state 
EH.A advisor

The girls left Albuqperque the 
morning of July 18 and arrived in 
l»gan , July 19 While enroute to 
Logan, they slopped in Salt I-ake 
City, and took a lour of the fam 
ous temple square 

The theme of the meeting was 
"Are You A I.eader for B«*«*tter 
Homes" Three hundred and six 
girls repres«*nled llw 11 slates in 
the Pacific region and Alaska, 
and Hawaii

The highlights of the convention 
were Ihe sjieeches given by Dr 
John Keltner and Mrs Verna 
Hitchcock, consultants Dr Kelt 
ner and Mrs Hitchcock included 
in their talks the responsiliilities of 
individual families am: eliibs to

their communities Ther 
were thoroughly studied
girls in group discussium 

A New Mexico girl. Jojr i 
from Floyd, received one g i 
highest honors of the ur̂ jr.z 
by being elected to the ofhil 
vice president of the Pieiki 
ion Joy will represent II i 
at the national executive 
meeting and wil preside owr j  
next regional meeting 

Bertha Silva of Anthoni 
selected to serve as a natiuadd 
mittee member and will 
"Teen Times,”  a magazine («l! 
members

(d r i  Seoat HfKird
i  'allrd

For Toaiuiht
Mrs John A Frost pm.jK | 

Girl Scouts, has called a 
meeting of Girl Scout busN’  
twTs for 7 30 p m this rv-> 
her home. 807 Catalina dn«t 

This meeting is to diM 
for a storage spare rabiael 
ramping equipment

.r-*-' if*

FRED JUKICH adjusts canopy of the Sandra II, the talllesa glider 
he built. In San Francisco. Jukich, a Mill Valley. Calif., nl|rn 
painter, tested the glider successfully at 100 feet, (InterHationalJ

Buy Quality—Own with Pride!

PFAFF SKWINT. CENTER
We Service .All Makes .Sewing Machines 
.Specially—Custom Covered Bullous, 
Kelts and Buckles and Monogramming

RIl W. Main —  .Artesia — Phone 164

MEETING POSTPONED
American Legion auxiliary, 

Clarence Kepple unit 41. will not 
meet .Munady as originally sched
uled. The meeting will be held 
about the middle of August.

Jack Folkner of Albuquerque, is 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Artesia While here he is staying 
at the home of his aunt and uncle. 
.Mr and .Mrs Howard Gissler

REDUCED RATES ON 
AUTO INSURANCE

for C la im -Free  D rivers!!!Pernmal Mention Here’S 10% discount
Mrs Stanley Sutton and son. 

Dewey, .Mrs C V Miller and her 
daughter. Patsy, will drive to the 
mountains Sunday to get Diana 
Vee .Sutton, who has spent the 
week at Camp .Mary While

Mr and Mrs. C. R Sharp and 
their grandchildren, Rebecca and 
Gary Roberts are in El Paso vi.sit- 
ing with relatives

Mrs R C. Withers left Thurs 
day for her home m Carnzozo 
She had been in Artesia visiting 
her sister. Mrs M R Jones,

Mr and Mr- Q T Ross and 
family returned to Artesia recent
ly from California They visited 
relatives in Crescent City, Mac- 
Arthur and .Modesto.

Mr and Mrs. L. K. Shaw of 
Colorado City, Texas, and their 
grandson, Dell Wayne Renshaw of 
Dumas, Texas, have been visiting 
with Mr and Mrs. Harvey Jones 
and family The two families spent 
four days at Cowles, and report a 
aurressful fishing trip.
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I t ’s  th e  H it  th a t’s  w r it in g  N e w  H is lo iy
T ake a look, if you please, at the 

car and'the styl ing that are 
changing historic sales standings.

Yon f«t (hi* 10% Claim-Fne diMount oa 
your mtira nito imunno pnoiuin if yon 
an aow uMurad with th*l A K M I  KS l \ M  K A \ f  I I X( H A \ ( , I

I f  you are not now inmnd with Paxmar'a 
yow nir dririnf antitlos you to this 

additKanl diacount—enntarl you Mifh- 
horhood Fannen Inauraooa Group as ant 
and laUD bow you ean gat tirit 10% aariat.A V T O , r a v c K a  n a i ,  u p i  -  m i  t o v i  i m s u i a h c i  h b » iH A R V E Y  JO N E S, Agent

120 South RoHcliwn Phone 1115

Take a look at the beauty and the 
buy called Biiick — the car that is 
forging ahead to new sales heights 
in the 19.S4 market.

V
month firms Rttick’s new position.

I t  takes solid worth to bring this 
about — a lot more automobile per 
dollar in Buick than in other cars.

Roadm aster—the four big reasons 
for Buick ’s trem endous sales 
success.

Take a look at the new best seller  
that has moved into the "Hif> Three”  
of the nation's top sales leaders — 
into that very exclusive circle that 
for two decades has held only the 
so-called "low-price three.”
For today, as national sales figures 
for the first five months reveal, 
Buick is outselling all other cars 
in A m erica  except two of these 
•low-price three.” /I nd each new

But it also takes the glamorous ncAv 
tom orrow styling that is Buick 
today. It takes the highest VH horse
powers, Series for Series, in all 
Buick history. It takes the room and 
comfort and ride and handling that 
are Buick's proud tradition.
And  it takes a range of  cars to 
satisfy a wide range of people—w ith 
prices that most people can well 
afford. So you find the low-priced 
S^PECIAL, the  h i g h - p o w e r e d  
(Ce n t u r y , the ex tra -spac ious  
S u p e r , and the custom-bui l t

G o m e  in for a demonstration and 
you’ll see what we mean.

With the years-away st>'ling of this 
glamor car, you’ll he way ahead at 
resale time. And right now you’re 
money ahead AA’ith the big trade-in 
alloAvancc our volume sales cun 
bring you. Drop in this week.

B u ic k  S a le s  
a re  S oa rin g !

- W ^  lITTIt AUTOMOillll AXI gUIlT UIICK Will tUtlg THfM-
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O D  give us men! Strong men, rugged men, men with  

ideals lofty as our mountains. Men with clean hearts and

dedicated souls! G od  give us men w ho  dare to P R A Y —  

in the office, in the home, in the church. G ive us wise men

w h o  draw  daily from the M O S T  H IG H . "It is not by 

M IG H T  nor by POVv ER. but by M V  S P IR IT ,” saith the Lord.
s TW ClM*Tfe !■

THE FIRST NATIONAL RANK AKTESIA (TIE.MICAL COM PANY
M. A. (IKk ) Waters

(iCY CHEVROLET ( O M PAN Y
SOCTHAKI) CROC ERY & STATION

Robert L. Rogers

AKTESIA ELE(TK1C COMPANY
A. W. Ilarral

N E I^O N  APPLIANCE  COM PANY

A & I) MARKET
608 North First II & J FOOD BASKETS

.No. 1 and No. 2

PERKINS & SON
1115 .South First

A FRIEND

HART MOTOR COMPANY
F. C. Hart ALLIED  SUPPLY  COM PANY

Oil Field Supplies

PARK IN N  GROCERY
.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

ATOKA PET SHOP
Six .Miles Southeast of Artesia

TCRNEirS LA W N  MOWER SHOP
1000 North Roselawn

NELSON’S SUPER MARKET
Artesia’s Finest 601 West .Main

AKTE:s IA HUILDINC; & LOAN  

ASSOCIATION

MAC’S DRIVE INN
1008 South First

•, THE DeMARS

ARTESIA FLORAL COM PANY
(02 South Roselawn —  Phone 777

M AYES & COMPAN Y
601 South Second

STATE FURNITURE DISTRIBUTORS
Fifth and .Main

BURCH PETROLEUM
(iuir Products

THE STYLE BEAUTY SHOP
322 West Main —  Phone 107

FLOYD ISON LUMBER CO.

CLYDE C HAMPION
Builder

N EW  MEXICO FENCE COMPANY
.Mr. and .Mr*. Clyde Stephens

•̂»«8 Feature Is Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 

\̂ y Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This Community.

T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHIRCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 0 a. m 

—English sermon.
Mass Week-Days. 7:30 a. m. 
Confeskiont every Saturday, 4 

to S:30 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. and be
fore Mass Sunday mornings.

Reverend Gabriel E llen

E.MMANLEL BAPTIST 
CHIRCH

West of Hope Highway. 
Sunday School, 10 ». : 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Meeting, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching. 7:30 p. ra.
Mid Week Prayer Meeting, Wed 

nee.sday, 7:1S p. m.
V. Elmer .McGuffin, Paster.

CALVARY MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHLRCH

Corner Eight A'Washington 
Sunday School, 0:43 a. m. 
Preacluiig, 11 a. m.
B T.S., 6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Mid Week Prayer Service, Wed

nesday, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Everett 3L Ward, Pastor.

FIRST CHIRCH OF GOD
(Affiliated wlOi the Churck ef 
Gnd * f Andersen, Indiana.)

Sunday School, 0 45 a. m.
Sunday Mornuig Worship, 11 

a. m.
Sunday Youth Servicea, 6:30 

p m.
Sunday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Thursday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. S. Curtis

Everyone is cordially invited
The above lervicea art held in 

the Artesia Woman’s Club build 
ing at 320 West Dallas Avenue.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHLRCH 
OF LOCO rilLLS  

Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 a. m,. Glenn Pounder, auperw 
lendent. Claaaea lur all agei, 
taught by trained teachers.

Preaching services aeeond and 
fourth Sunday mornings at 11 
o’clock and on the first and third 
.Sunday nights, at 7:30.

M.Y.F. each Sunday evening at 
/ 0 clock.

Hagerman
Church Notices

ASSE.MBLY OF GOD
Fourth and (Thisum 

Sunday Service*
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Muriung W’orship, 1100.
Christ Ambaaaadora, 6 p. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m 

.Mid-Week Services—
Group Night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelistic Services, Thursday 

7:30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon, Pastor.

NALJAM AR BAPTIST 
CHIRCH

On New Mexico Ro*a 63, 35 miles 
east of Artesia.

Sunday Church Servicea, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Services, 6:30 p. m 
Rev. Clifford Hamoton. Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CUL'KCH 
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Bible School, 0:30 a. m.
Morning Worship, 10:30 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 

p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Services, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

FOLST PRESBYTER1A.N 
CHURCH— HAGER.MAN 

Men's Bible Class meets in Wom
an a club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 6:45 a. m.

Women's Bible Class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the Church School. 
hneeU in the church, 10 a. m.

Morning Worship and Sermon by 
the pastor, I I  a. m.

Mebanc Ramsey, Pastor,

LARE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 a. ra. 
Preaching Service. 11 a. oi. 
Training Union 7:30 p. m. 
Eevning preaching 8:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

0. m.
W. M. Irwin, Pastor.

.MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School, 0:45 a m. 
Preaching Services, 11 a. m. 
Evening Service, 7 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service, 7 p ra 

M. E. O’NeiU, Pastor.

SPANISH .METHODIST 
CHIRCH

State and Cleveland Streets 
Sunday School, 0 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 10

a. m.
Sunday Evening Worship, 7:30 

p. m.
Week-Day Services, Thursday, 

7:30 p. m.
W. S. C. S. every other Sunday, 

6:45 p. m.
M. Y. F. every other Thursday,

0:45 p. m.
Raul Salazar, Pastor.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1815 North Oak in 
Momingside Addition 

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worshpi, 11 a. m. 
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 

I :30 p. m.
Reading Room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHLRCH

Sunday night services, 7:30 p. m 
 ̂ Bible Study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
' Young People's Services, Thurs
day. 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
(Services in ent on North High

way at Grecn'a Store.)

CHURCH OF CHRIS I
* Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday Servicea, 10:30 a. m.. 
7:45 p. m.

Wedneaday Services, 7:45 p. m.
—  InformaU** —

G. C. Maupin, phone 1344-M.

CHURCH OF GOD
704 Chlaura Stre:t 

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
EvangelisUc Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. n.
Y.P.E., Friday 7:30 p. m.
The public la invited to attend 

thee* services.
.  J. U. mtehaU

8T. PAU L ’S EPISCOPAL
300 South Seventn Street 

Sunday—
Holy Eucharist. 8 a. ra 
Morning Prayer and Church 

School. 9:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy (^om 

1 .union (alternating Sundays), 11 
a. m.
M>ek-Daya—

Evening Prayer daily at 5 p m. 
Holy Co -munion 10 a. m. Thura 

day.
Rev. Milton Rohane, Rector.

LAKE ARTUCk 
.dE lH UU lltl CUCRCH 

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at lU o clock, Urin Santa, 
luperinieudeuL 

Preacniog services first and 
third Sunday mornings at l i  
o’clock, accuod and iounoi aunday 
evenings at 7:JU.

Womans Society of Cbristun 
Service, Wednesday utter the first 
Sunday m eacn month, at 2.30 
p. m., Mrs. B. E. Cross, pretideni 

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

FIR.ST METHODI.ST (H I  R( H 
Rev. A. A. .MrtTesky, pastor.
9 45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:45— Morning Worship 
6 30 p. m.— MYF 
7:30— Evening Services 
Belle Bennett .Missionary Society 

and WSCS meets each first and 
third Wednesday, at 2 00 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZAREN'E
0: 45 a m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship.
6 45 p. m.— Youth Groups.
7:30 p m. — Evangelutic Serv

ices
Each Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. — 

Mid-Week Services.

BETHEL BAPT1.ST 
CHLTICH

North Seventn at enurefa L.treet 
Sunday School, P:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a. ra. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p« m. 
Mission, Mooday. 7 p. m«
Usher Board, Tuesday, 7 p m 
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7 

c m.
Bible Claaa and Teachera’ Meet 

mg, Friday, 7 p. m.
J. H. Horton, Pastor.

FIRST CHRLSTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The Church School. 0:45 a. m. 
Worship Services, 10:50 a. m. 
Chi Rho Fellowahip, 3:30 p. m 
CVF, 5.30 p. m.

Rev. Orvaa E. GUatrap.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHR1.«T 
o r  LATTER  DAY SAINTS 

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m. 
lOOF  Hall. 310 West Main.
Call 713-M for information con

cerning Firesides and Relief so
a r  ty.

lAK U  U lLLb BAPTI.«.T 
Un New Mexico Bond 83, 25 miles 

.*ast of Artesia.
Sunday School. 9:46 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m.
'1 raining Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship.* 8 p. m. 
Mid-Week W’orship, Wednesday, 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Momingside Addition 

Sunday School, 9 45 a. m. 
Mutiiing Woruoip, 11 a. m. 
Evaageliatic Services. 7:3U p. m 
Tuesday, Divine bealmg service 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People, 7 30 

p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.

•LM AN IE L  LUTHERAN 
J llR C H  I

607 South .Nmth Street j 
(The Ciiurrh ef the Lulheraa 

hour.)
Sunday Services, 8:15 a. m. 
Sunday School. 9:15 a. ra.
Adult Bible Claaa, 9:15 a. ra. 
Holy Communion—first Sunday 

m every month.
Ladies' Aid. fir it Wednesday in 

tvery moolb, 7:30 p. m.
Phone 1326 or 1197-W.
W’e Welcome Visitora.
Wilbur Klattenhoff, Paster.

Did you know that fresh dressed 
hens are 37c per pound this week
end at H & J ' Adv.

Approved in FHA
LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
(HURCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Servicea. 11 a. m. 
Evening Preaching, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 8 

p. m.
B. R. Lindman.

OCR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m., 0:00 

a. m. and 11 a ir.. English and 
Spai-.sh sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bose,
O. F. M., Coav.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

0:45 a. m Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Worship service.
8 30 p. m., Wednesdays, Fellow

ship supper and Bible study 
6:30 p. m., Sundays, Westmin

ster Fellowship.
Ralph L. O "Dell, Minister

TEMPLE BAPTIST CH l’RCH 
Masonic Temple Basement

Bible school. 10 a. m.
Preaching services, 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Everybody welcome.

IHUMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday School, 0:45 a. ra. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.

CHUkCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

Fifth nad Quay 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. ra. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Young People's Services, 6:45 

p. m.
Evening Services, 7:30 p. ra. 

Wedaeaday—
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p. ra. 

William McMahon, Pastor.

FIRST METHODLST CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth 

9 45 a. m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m.— .Morning worship. 
6 00 p. m.— Youth Fellowship. 
7.00 p m — Evening worship.

H. L. .Mc.Vlester, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand

Sunday. Bible Study, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching and Worship, 10:35 

a. m.
Preaching and Worship, 7:00 

p. m.
W’ednesday, prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Wednesday, Ladies’ Bible Class. 

2 p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangeliat

Tbe great bulk of the Mexican 
population ia basically Indian with 
a slight mixture of European blood

In Tonkin, one of the states in 
Indocifoina. 60 per cent of the 
farmers own less than an acre of 
land.

A long-term trend toward lower 
consumption o f wine in the world 
has produced large surpluses in a 
number of countries.

NORMAN MASON, Massarhu-
■etta, who waa named acting 
FHA adminlatrator after the 
current FHA profiteering in
vestigation began, baa been 
confirmed In the post by the 
U. S. Senate. (IntemattonMlJ

;Be an ACTIVE^ 
^hurch member. 
;in thej:ommunity 

'he re  you  live<

Read The Classifieds.

For Latest Developments on the Local, National and International Scenes-Subscribe to—
THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

M ONDAY thru FRIDAY

Please Enter My Subscription to the

ARTESIA ADVOCATE for 1 Mo. □  6 Mo. □  1 Yr. □

Mail Q  Deliver t o : ______ _____________________________________

Delivery by Carrier Boy every afternoon Monday thru Friday. 
Subscription Rate: $1.00 per Month; $10.00 per Year in Advance 

Mail This Blank to The Artesia Advocate, Box 427, Artesia, N. M.

CHI RCH OF ( HRI.ST 
J. L. PriSrbard, .\rtesia, Speaker

10.30 a. m.— Morning Worship.
7 00 p. m — Evening Worship

Service*.
7.30 Thursday evenings, Mid- 

Week Services
FIR.'iT BAPTI.*iT CHI R (H  

Rev. Brure Giles, pastor.
9.45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:30 a. m — Morning Worahip.
6 30 p m .  — Evening Training 

Union.
7.30 p m.— Evening Service*.

, 7:00 p. m — Elach Wednesday — 
Teachers and Officers nseeting at 
church

7 30 p m .  — Each A’edneaday 
Prayer Meeting at Church.

7:00 p m.—Ê ach second Mon
day evening of the month. Brother
hood Meeting imen) at church.

Every other Wednesday after
noon. 2:30 p. m , WMU (Wom
en’s Missionary Society).

FIR.ST .A.SSEMBLY OF C.OD 
Rev. H. E. Wingo, Pastor

9 45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 00 a. m.— Worship Service. 
7:30 p m. — Evangelistic Serv

ices.
Tuesday and Friday eveningi, 

service*.

B ^ T O  7 H € C H a R C H  
F O R

m PP/RFSS

■ rot/ 
Affeo 

iO R C R O R O H

* D

L’ I

Signed:.

I .J-.S
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Complete Christmas Program 
Held hv MetluMlist Borneo

Reception rtunn in Kellowship 
H.1II of Kir>t MctlvMlist church Nka> 
the seltini for a t'hristnia>i iii Jul> 
party ThurMtay morning

The lace cocereil serMng table 
had a centerpiece ol i'hnstina> 
green.' pine cones red amt silver 
glass balls, and was lighted by two 
tal green candles

The worship center was a small 
linen covered table with an open 
Bible, a white figurine of a woman 
with her head bowed in prayer, 
and a circlet of gold leaves at her 
feet. This was lighted by a can 
delabra holding three red sandles 

The fireplace was in the Christ 
mas tradition with stockings hang 
ing from the mantle lighted
Christmas tree and a lighted 
church decorated the mantle

Mrs Maurice Hall played a pre 
hide of <'hristmas music Mrs 
Owen Haynes program chairman, 
ojiened the proisram with a short 
talk on The Spirit «d 1 'hristmas ' 
Mrs Keith Hampf led the group in

singing, "There's a Song in the 
\ir ■

duet, "tf Holy Night ' was 
sunc liy Mrs Keith Dampf and 
Mrs Wallace .lohiison .Mrs How 
ard .Miller ga\e a short report on 
an article. ' I'he Keeper of the 
Inn ' then told an original story 
■A I hristmas Paradise ' The 

scripture was read by Mrs Owen 
Haynes The group sang "Silent 
Night Holy Night.' to close the 
program

.A Horn O'Plenty trimmed with 
a bow of red ribbon and red Christ
mas balls was the recepticle for 
the offering At counting time it 
yielded $!»9 41

Cranlwrry p u n ch . Christmas 
ciMikies and mints were served 
from the refreshment table to 50 
niemliers of the Woman s Siwiety 
of Christian Service and to 14 
guests Mrs H 1. Mc.Alester and 
Mrs H L Cireen presided at the 
punch bowl

KEEP-SLIM FORMULA, PERHAPS
u

Quata Winters Leaves Saturday PROUD MOtHER

For Rnjflaiid
Miss Quata Winters will h'ave 

tomorrow from Roswell by plane 
for Chicago, and at Chicago will 
board the Pan American for Lon 
don. Kngland. where she will visit 
her brother in law and sister. Mr 
and Mrs K M Dipp«*ry

Mr and Mrs Dippi-ry have btH*n 
in Ixindon 34  years Mr Dippery 
is associated with the Pan .Ameri
can Airway.

Miss Winters and her sister and 
husband plan to visit in France 
and Italy She will be gone one 
month.

Mrs C. R Blocker and Mrs. 
Leah McDonald are now in Kurop«> 
visiting, and Mr and Mrs Hollis 
O Watson will sail Aug P,1 for a 
visit in Kuro|>e

"MISS UNIVIRSI." South Carolina's Miriam Stevenson, doea push
ups In her Long Beach. Calif., hotel room. Perhaps It’s part of a 
keep-slim formula. Trophies are for "Miss Universe" and “Miss 
U. S. A." titles she won. ( Intemational SoundphotoJ

A m i ^ r i r a n

W omen (»olfer? 
Jo  Filter Bid For Toiirne\

Women - Qolf Club .if .Artesia 
Countn club met at the club on 
Wednesday noon for luncheon and 
business meeting

The program for the Women's 
State C.olf tournament to be held 
at Roswell .Aug 18 to 22 wa- pre 
sented A number of Artesia play 
esr expect to participate

The Artesia club plan- to bid 
for the 1955 state tournament

Dr Kathryn Behnke Ram-- a re | 
cent bride, was presented a wed ■ 
ding gift by the club !

Mrs Harxey Jones was the win ; 
ner of the attendance prue

Following the meeting the mem j 
hers took part in a putting contest | 
with prizes 'oint to Dr Kathryn ■ 
Rains and Mrs Harvey Jone-

Melluxli
Vacation

m r  hiitvrtnins 
.>0 at Pirnir  
In (.ity Park

Personal Mention M e e t i n g  S l a t t e d  

Monday E renin a

.h . behind her lineup of 10 thre«-week-old pupa In Beb- 
VICKIf looks the proud mother as she pos f/slematios*
vine, N. J. She is s Oemisn s h e p h e r d . __________

Sclioifl Set
A vacation church .school, with 

Mrs Jean Stone as general -uper 
intendent. will open at 9 Monday 
morning .Aug 2 Session.' will be 
held Monday through Friday from 
9 to 11 lor two weeks

Mr- J W Tyree is supennten 
dent of the kindergarten depart 
men! She and her helpers. Mr- 
Ralph Brown. Mrs George Dungan 
Mr' Virgil Jakeway. Mrs \\ ('
White. Mrs Duane Sams, and Mrs 
IKm Bush, will have stories, songs 
arts, and cralts on the theme. To 
gelher in Our Church ' This group 
will meet upstairs in Fellowship 
Hall

Post 8145 Veterans of Foreign 
War and Auxiliary held a joint pic 
nic supp«T Thursday evening at 
.Artesia Municipal park with 49 
adults and numerous children at 
tending

The barbeque was prepared by 
Dick Hall and Gilbert Perry A r
rangements for the picnic was 
made bv .Allen Mills, commander, 
and Mrs Jack Mathis, president of 
the auxiliary

tiut ol-lown guests were Captain 
and Mrs J U Roberts ot Walker 
•Air Force Base. Roswell, foriiier 
Artesian

Personal mention tHK
Mr and Mrs Clyde Dunn and 

sun. Mike, left tuiiay for their 
home at Bellflower. Calif., after 
being here two weeks visiting in 
the home of his partmts, Mr and 
Mrs Calvin Dunn

Mr and Mrs Bartie Renfro. 1014 
Quay, arc expecting her brother 
and family, Mr and Mrs C B 
Nuwim and daughter Carolyn of 
Takuka. Texas, fur the weekend

American Legion Clarence Kep- 
ple post will hold the regular meet 
ing Monday at 7 p m at the Vet 
erans Memorial building

A cold plate lunch will b«> 
served

C. O Fulton, commander, urges 
all members to attend this meet 
ing as plans will he made fur the 
V-J celebration.

Soeial Calendar Eighteen New Mexico Cirb
Attend Homemakers Meetim

Monday, Aug. !
Artesia Hospital Auxiliary , meet 

ing in dining room. 2 30 p ’ m 
American Legion Auxiliary meet 

ing scheduled has been postponed 
Rebekah Lv>dge. lOOF Hall, 

birthday supper. 6:30 p m., meet
ing 8 p m

Did you know that fresh dressed 
hens are 37c per pound this week 
end at 11 & J? Adv

Artesia Hairdressers Assn meet 
ing at the Style Beauty Shop. 7 30 
p m.

Fred Whitaker of Eunice was in 
Artesia and Loco Hills this week 
looking after business interests fvir 
J C. Clower Drilling Co He is 
their toolpusher for this area.

BUILT HIS O W N  TAILLESS GLIDER
. .■ W 'Siejreiil halersr

Baptist Doreas Flass Appoints Nominating! Panel
Dorcas class of First Baptist 

church met at the home of Mr- 
Minnie Bolton, 302 W Grand lor 
their monthly busine— meeting 
and social Tuesilay evening

Mrs Ethel Brandell. president, 
presided over the meeting .A 
prayer was given by Mrs B J 
Perkins, and dc. itional given by 
Mrs Burr t'lem. Feet ol Clay 
Daniel." 2 31 36

The loHowing were appointed 
as a nominating committee to con 
tact prospective otlicers lor the 
coming year Mrs Vasbinder. Mrs 
Bolton. Mrs Spencer Mr- Sud 
derth. and Mrs Brandell

Also a committee was appoint 
ed to deliver the lood shower 
Mrs 1 opeland. Mr- Brandell and 
Mrs Sudderth

Refieshmenl."- were .served by 
the hostesse-., Mrs Minnie Bol 
ton. Mrs Dora Ashton, and Mrs 
\ H Jones to 15 members and 
two as.sociates

The primary group will meet in 
the n«'w ri«oms to which they have 
re<-entl> moved Mrs Ray Fagin. 
ilepartment superintendent and her 
helps-rs. Mrs .lane Jordan Mr- .M 
G Gixidwm. Mrs Ralph Petty Mr- 
Lee Reeves, Mrs Bill v'jinnor. Mi*sj 
Betty Kaiser and Ml— Phyllir Ear - 
hart will present the subject.!

Evehyone Needs .A I'hurch "
The I’ hurch into .All The World," 

IS the subject matter lor the jun 
lor- Helping Mrs V F Lowery, 
department --uperintendent. will 
be Mrs Harold Morgan, Mrs Harry j 
Haselby. Mrs Owen Haynes, Mrs j 
Vernon Mills. Ml— Miriam Stroup.| 
and M iss Nancy Baker t he juniors | 
will m<*et in their Sunday school, 
rooms I

In addition to the subject mat 
ter the program will include 
lilms and slides, visits to other 
churches in town, recreation and 
refreshments

.Misses Sandra and Kay tiuDbard 
will he in the nursery to care for 
those children whose mothers are 
working in the -.chool

Attend (.oiipleAt Reddin’!
.A2TEC P Stale Treasurer R 

Cirissom of Santa Fe and Porlales 
and Mrs Janet Todd CcKiper of 
Santa Fe were married today at 
the Methodist parsonage in .Aztec 

Mr and Mrs William Siegen 
thaler of .Artesia, longtime friends 
of Grissom, attended the couple.

Mrs CiKipcT came to Santa Fe 
from California last year She has 
been associated with the Fred 
Harvey organization in Santa Fe 

Grissom, a veteran state official 
served 25 years as educational 
budget auditor and at present is 
finishing a lour year terra as state 
treasurer

The couple wont to Colorado for 
a 10-da> stay following the cere 
mony

Mr and Mrs Tom Scarry have 
been transferred here from Run 
ice They are located at 522 S 
Secvind si He is employed by 
Clower Drilling Co and Mrs Scar 
ry is a sister of Mrs Preston Sykes 
of Loco Hills

• • •
Mr and Airs Bob Cornett and 

children left Thursday evening for 
Cloiidcroft where they plan to 
spend the weekend ■

Pvt James Beford left Wednes
day for Fort Ord. Calif., after 
spending U  days here visiting his 
mother. Mrs Fannie Bedford.

OWeill to irive 
Mnsir for Elks 
Donee Saturday

Mrs. Mrintosh Is Tendered Bridal Sliouer in (iitv
Mrs Michael McIntosh the 

former Terry McKinley, was hon 
ored with a hridal shower Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs Joe 
Swan with Miss Sylvia Miller as
CO-h()StPS8

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of white carnations

After opening of the gifUs the 
afternoon was spent in visiting 

Bouquets of summer flowers 
were used in the living and dining

Mrs Reed Dowell has returned 
home from Albuquerque While 
there she received medical atten
tion at the Lovelace clinic, and 
visited with her sister. Mrs Carl 
Fnikner. Mr Folkner and family

Robert Denton, son of Mr anu 
.Mrs Charles Denton, is home from 
the hospital in Roswell He is im
proved but will have to remain in 
bed for several weeks

issenihly of Cod  
Slates lieriral
imiast I tit 22

Aaron O'Neil and his orchestra 
from Roswell will furnish music 
for a dance to be held at Elks club 
from 9 until 1 Saturday. July 31 

Dance is op<-n to members of the 
Elks club and their guests, it was 
announced by Lou Baker, secre 
tary of the organization

Eighteen New Mexico girl* met 
in Albuquerque to attend the P i 
cific regional Future Homemakers 
of America meeting held on the 
campus of Utah State Agricultural 
College at Logan. Utah. July 20-23 

Among these 18 were two local 
girl*. Bobbie Freeman, state FHA 
president, and Marion Simmons 

The delegates traveled in car* to 
Logan with five FHA advisor* in 
eluding Mi*s Catherine Dicks, itatr 
FHA advisor

The girls left Albuqperque the 
morning of July 18 and arrived in 
lx>gan. July 19 While enroute to 
Logan, they stopped in Salt Ijike 
City, and tovik a tour of the fam 
ous temple square

The theme of the meeting was 
"Are You A l,eader for Bei-Uer 
Homes" Three hundred and six 
girls represented the 11 states in 
the Pacific region, and Alaska, 
and Hawaii

The highlights of the convention 
were the sjieeches given by Dr 
John Kellner and Mra Verna 
Hitchcock, consultants. Dr Kelt 
ner and Mrs Hitchcock included 
in their talks the responsibilities of 
individual families am; clubs to

their communities Thrir 
were thoroughly studied k.
girls in group discussions 

A New Mexico girl. Joy 1 
from Floyd, received one 4   ̂
highest honors of the 
by being elected to the o(h|l 
vice president of the PKilk!| 
ion Joy will represent II i 
at the national executive 
meeting and wil preside M«f 
next regional meeting 

Bertha Silva of Anthoigi 
selected to serve as a lutioMlc 
miltee member and will 
"Teen Times," a magazine l* f  
members

i'wir! Seont /{fwrdi 
Mi*t*linf! ('allrd 
Ear Tonight

/

FRED JUKICH adjusts canopy of the Sandra II, the tailless glider 
he built. In San Francisco. Jukich, a Mill Valley, Calif., algn 
painter, tested the glider successfully at 100 feeL (InlcrnationcU)

Buy Quality—Own with Pride!

PFAFF SEWINr. ( ENTER
We Iservire .All Makes Sewing Machines 
Specialty—f'ustom Covered Kullons, 

Kelts and Ruckles and Monogramming

811 W. Alain —  .Artesia — Phone 864

X

Rev F C Cornell, evangelist 
ot Baxter Sprin";s. Kans. will be 
the principle speaker at a revival 
at the .Assembly ol God church, 
corner of Fourir and Chisum.

The revival, scheduled lor .Aug 
I through 22. will have services 
each evening at 7 30 except Sat
urday.

The gospel singing of Cathy 
Cornell, age three, will be one of 
the leatures of the revival.

T

, Rev S VI Morgan drove the bus 
to Inlow youth camp Thursday, 
taking L5 and 16-year-uld buys and 
girl.s of the intermediate depart 
men! of the Baptist Sunday School 
They will spend a week at the 
camp He will bring home a young 
er group of intermediates who have 
spent the past week at the camp

MEETING POSTPONED
American Legion auxiliary, 

i'larencc Kepple unit 41, will not 
meet Munady as originally sched 
uled The meeting will be held 
about the middle of August.

-*

Read the Ads!

Jack Folkner of Albuquerque, is 
visiting relatives and friends in 
/.rtesia While here he is slaying 
at the home of his aunt and uncle, 
■Mr and .Mrs Howard Gissler

rcMim
Refreshments of punch, crackers 

filled with cheese spread, itendy 
and nuts were served

Those presvmt were the honoree, 
Mrs Meintosh. Diana Chapman, 
Willa Green, Mim Stroup Mrs 
Alton Bratcher Billie Sue Stiewig, 
1-ou Griffin. Mrs Charles VleKin 
lev, and the hostessi-s

REDUCED RATES ON 
AUTO INSURANCE th e  H it  thatl^  w rilin j^  N e w  H is to iy

for C la im -F ree  D rivers!!!Personal Mention Here’S 10% discount
T ake a look, if you please, at the 

car and'the styl ing that are 
changing historic sales standings.

Mrs Stanley Sutton and son. 
Dewey. Mrs. C V Miller and her 
daughter. Patsy, will drive to the 
mountains Sunday to get Diana

theVee Sutton, who has spent 
week at Camp Mary White

—o -
.Mr and Mrs. ('. R Sharp and 

their grandchildren, Rebecca and 
Gary Roberts are in El Paso visit 
ing with relatives

if you 
can say:

•/ O n  m
Rtf

</«/■ « f
• I

tv fkt p$tf

Take a look at the beauty and the 
buy called Buick — the car that is 
forging ahead to new sales heights 
in the 19.S4 market.

Mrs R C. Withers left Thurs 
day for her home in Carnzozo 
She had been in .Artesia visiting 
her sister, Mrs M R. Jones.

You grt thk 10% Claim- 
jpour entira auto inauranca 
Of* aow inourad with tha

Frw diaooant oa 
praaium if you

Take a look at the new best seller  
that has waved into the “ Hig Three”  
of the nation’s top sales leaders — 
into that very exclusive circle that 
for two decades has held only the 
so-called "low-price three.”

Mr and Mrs Q T. Ross and 
family returned to Artesia recent 
ly from California They visited 
relatives in Crescent City, Mac- 
Arthur and Motlesto.

l A K M I  HS I N M  K . W f  I l \ ( H A \ ( , |
Mr, and Mr*. L K. Shaw of 

Colorado City, Texas, and their 
grandson, Dell Wayne Renshaw of 
Dumas, Texa*. have been visiting 
with Mr and Mrs Harvey Jones 
and family The two families spent 
tour days at Cowles, and report a 
succesaful fishing trip.

I f  you are aot now tnsund with Fonner'a 
-and your «i> driving ontitlm you to that 
additioaai diaooaet—eontact your Migh- 
borhood Forman Inauranc* Group ogont 
and laarn bow you can got thia 10% mtirng.

FARMCRS
lINMIRMal

F o r today, as national sales figures 
for the first five months reveal, 
Buick is outselling all other cars 
in A m erica  except two of these 
•low-price three.” A n d  each new

w
month firms Rttick’s new position.

I t  takes solid worth to bring this 
about — a lot more automobile per 
dollar in Buick than in other cars.

But it also takes the glamorous ncAv 
tom orrow  styling that is Buick 
today. It takes the highest V8  horse
powers, Scries for Series, in all 
Buick history. It takes the room and 
comfort and ride and handling that 
are Buick's proud tradition.
A nd  it takes a range of cars to 
satisfy a wide range of people—with 
prices that most people can well 
afford. So you find the low-priced 
S p e c i a l , the h ig h -p o w e re d  
( ' e n t i ' r y , the e x tra -sp ac io

Ro a d m a s t e r - the four big reasons 
for B iiick ’s trem en dou s  sales  
success.

C.^omc in for a demonstration and 
you’ll see what we mean.

With the ycars-aAvay st>'ling of this 
glamor car, you’ll be way ahead at 
resale time. And right now you’re 
money ahead with the big trade-in 
allowance our volum e sales can 
bring you. D rop in this Aveek.

us
S u p e r , and the custom -bu i l t

ef /ufperf.

B u ic k  S a le s  
a re  S o a riii^ !

awTo, T a «c i i «  n a i ,  u n  -  a u  t o « r  im s u b a n c i  m i i » «
-WMRH MTTI* AUTOMOillW ARI tUIlT RUICK Will tUllR THtM-H A R V E Y  JO N E S, Agent

120 South Roaelawn Phone in.'s
laHiJ iflh- ■ ■

101 WEST M AIN
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

PHONB i

Usy.

Mrs John A Erust. pre»,»vl 
Girl Scouts, has railed 1 ^  
meeting of Girl Scout busfdsJ 
hers for 7 30 p m this evtswl 
her home. 807 fatal ina dnw 

This meeting is to iliMtw ifl 
for a storage apace csbiad 1 
camping equipment
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O D  give us men! Strong men, rugged men, men with  

ideals lofty as our mountains. Men with dean hearts and

dedicated souls! G od  give us men w ho  dare to P R A Y —  

in the office, in the home, in the church. G ive us wise men

w h o  draw  daily from the M O S T  H lG f l .  "It is not by 

M IG H T  nor by POVi LR, but by M V  S P IR IT ,” saith the Lord.
;iNhinrrtaR<i 
.TkfrtefrtlilM- ,

THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK
*

(;i Y rilE V R O LE T  (O .MPANY  

AKTESIA E L K (T K I(’ COMPANY
A. U . lUrral

A & I) MARKET
608 North First

PERKINS & SON
1115 South First

HART MOTOR COMPANY
F. C. Hart

\

PARK IN N  GROCERY
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

t l r n e r s  l a w n  m o w e r  s h o p

loot) North Roselawn

ARTESIA HUILDING & LOAN  

ASSOCIATION

t

* MAC’S DRIVE INN
1008 South First

M AYES & COMPANY
601 South Sreond

BURCH PETROLEUM
(iu lf Produrl*

FLOYD ISON LUMBER CO.

ARTESIA CHEMICAL COM PANY
.M. A. (I>o<'> Waters

SOUTHARD CROC ERY & STATION
Robert L. RoKers

NEI.SON APPLIANCE  COM PANY  

H & J FOOD BASKETS
No. 1 and No. 2

A FRIEND

ALLIED  SUPPLY  COM PANY
Oil Field Supplies

ATOKA PET SHOP
Six Miles Southeast of Artesia

N E IC O N ’S SUPER MARKET
Artesia's Finest 601 West Main

THE l>eMARS

ARTESIA FLORAL COMPANY
702 South Roselawn —  Phone 777

STATE FURNITURE DISTRIBUTORS
Fifth and Main

THE STYLE BEAUTY SHOP
322 West Main —  Phone 107

CLYDE C HAMPION
Builder

T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHIRCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m 

—English sermon.
Mas* Week-Days, 7:30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 4 

to S:30 p. ra., 7 to 8 p. m. and be
fore Mass .Sunday mornings.

Reverend Gabriel Eilera

E.MMANIEL BAPTIST 
CHIRCH

West of Hope Highway. 
Sunday School, 10 „.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Meeting, H:3U p. m. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Meeting, Wed 

neesday, 7:19 p. m.
V, Elmer .McGuffln, Pastar.

CALVARY MISSIONAHY 
BAPTIST CHL'RCH

Corner Light A'Washington 
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
B T.S., 6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service, Wed 

nesday, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Everett M. Ward, Pastar.

AS.SE.MBLY OF GOD
Fourth and Chlsum 

Sunday Servicaa—
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Murning Worship, 11'00.
Christ Ambassadors, 6 p. m. 
Evangeilstic Services, 7:30 p. m 

Mid-Week Service*—
Group Night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelistic Services, Thursday 

7:30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon, Pastor.

MALJA.MAR BAPTIST 
CHIRCH 

On New Mexico Road B3, 39 miles 
east of Artesia.

Sunday Church Services, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Services, 6:30 p. m 
Rev. Clifford Hamnton. Pastar.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Bible School, 0:30 a. m.
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 

p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Services, 7:30 p. m 

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
(Affiliated with the Church of 
God of Anderson, Indiana.)

Sunday School, 9 49 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11 

a. m.
Sunday Youth Services, 0:30 

p. m.
Sunday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Thursday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev, C. 8. Curtis 

Everyone is cordially invited.
The above servit-es are held in 

the Artesia Woman's Club build 
ing at 320 West Dallas Avenue.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
300 South Seventh Street 

Sunday—
Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School, 0:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com 

■ .union (alternating Sundays), 11 
a. m.
Week-Days—

Evening Prayer daily at 5 p m. 
Holy Co 'munion 10 a. m. Thura 

day.
Rev. Miltan Rokane, Rcctar.

BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

North Seventh at cnurch street 
Sunday School, r;30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p« m. 
Mission, Monday. 7 p. m« 
ffsher Board, Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Thursday. 7 

c m.
Bible Class and Teachers' Meet 

mg, Friday, 7 p. m.
J, H. Horton, Pastor.

FIRST CHRLSTIAN CHI RCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The Church School, 0:45 a. m. 
Worship Services, 10:50 a. m. 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 9:30 p. m 
CYF, 5.30 p. m.

Rev. Orvaa E. Gilstrap.

FOUST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH— HAGER.MA.N 

Men's Bible CUass meets in Worn 
ta t Club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women’s Bible Class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the Church School, 
^neets in the church, 10 a. m.

Morning Worship and Sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Pastor.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
UF LOCO HILLS 

Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 a. m.. Glenn Pnubder, superin 
lendent. Classes lor all ages, 
uught by trained teachers.

Preaching services second and 
fourth Sunday mornings at 11 
o'clock and on the first and third 
Sunday nights, at 7:30.

M.Y.F. each Sunday evening at 
f o ’clock.

Hagerman

LAKE ARTHUR 
.dEIHUDLM CHIRCH

Sunday School overy Sunday 
morning at Hi o cluck, Urin Smitn, 
lupermieiident

Preacniug aervices first and 
third Sunday mornings at 11 
o'clock, aecuad and tounns nunday 
ev«nmga at 7:30.

Woman I  Sociny of Cbriatun 
Service, Wednesday clier the first 
Sunday m each month, at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. B. E. Crots, president. 

Mev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

t.(KO  U lLLb BAPTIST 
On New Mexico Road 83, 25 uules 

_*ast of Artesia.
Sunday School, 0:46 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
i  raining Utuon, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship,' 8 p. m. 
Mid-Week Worship, Wednesday, 

1 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Momingside Addition 

Sunday School, 0.49 a. m. 
Muiutng Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services. 7:30 p m 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People. 7:30 

p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union 7:30 p. m. 
& vning preaching 8:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

0 .  m .

W. M. Irwin, Pastor.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School, 0:49 a.m. 
Preaching Services, 11 a. m. 
Evening Service, 7 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service. 7 p m  

M. E. U’NeiU, Pastor.

SPA.N1SH METHODIST 
CHURCH

State and Cleveland Streets 
Sunday School, 9 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 10

a. m.
Sunday Evening Worship, 7:30 

p. m.
Week-Day Services, Thursday, 

7:30 p. m.
W. S. C. S. every other Sunday, 

6:45 p. m.
M. Y. F. every other Thursday, 

6:45 p. m.
Raul Salasar, Pastar.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m. 
lOOF Hall, 910 West Main.
Call 713-M for information con

cerning Firesides and Relief so
ciety.

0 1 R LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HUl
Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m., 0:00 

a. m. and 11 a n.. English and 
Spai-.sh sermon.

Confessions every Saturdry, 4 to 
9 p. tn. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono,
O. F. M.. Canv.

TEMPLE BAPTI.ST CHITICH 
Masonic Temple Basement

Bible school, 19 a. m.
Preaching services. 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Everybody welcome.

(HOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Spworth League, 6:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1815 North Oak in 
Momingside Addition 

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worshpi, 11 a. m. 
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Workhip, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday Evening Meeting. 

:30 p. m.
Reading Room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.
j----------- ----------------
UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHUKCH

Sunday night services, 7:30 p. m 
Bible Study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Young People's Services, ITiur*- 

day, 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 

(Service* in ent on North High
way at Green’s Stare.)

CHURCH OF CHRIS I
* Thirteenth and Chlsum 

Sunday Services, 10:30 a. 
7:45 p. m.

I Wednesday Services, 7:45 p.
I —  Information —
' G. C. Manpin, phone 1344-M.

CHUkCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

Fifth nad Quay 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Young People’s Services, 8:45 

p. m.
Evening Services, 7:3C p. m. 

Wednesday—
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p. m. 

William McMahan, Pastor.

•LM A.M EL LUTHERAN 
MX. KCU

607 South Ninth Street 
(The Ciiurch of the Lutheian 

hour.)
Sunday Services, 8:15 a. m. 
Sunday School, 0:15 a. m.
Adult Bible Class, 9:15 a. m. 
Holy Communion—first Sunday 

ID every month.
Ladies’ Aid, first Wednesday m 

every month, 7:30 p. m.
Phone 1326 or 1107-W,
W> Welcome Vurtors.
Wilbur Klstlenhoff, Pastar.

Church Notices
FIR.ST METHODIST ( i l l  RCH 

Rev. A. A. Mrflesky, pastor.
9 45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:45— .Morning Worship
6 30 p. m .-M YF .
7:30— Evening Services.
Belle Bennett Missionary Society 

and WSCS meets each first and 
third Wednesday, at 200 p m.

CHUR( H OF THE N.\Z.\RENE
9: 45 a m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.— Murning Worship. 
6:45 p. m.— Youth Groups.
7:30 p. m. — Evangelutic Serv

ices
Each Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. — 

Mid-Week Services.

c h i  r c h ” ^  ( HKLST 
J. L. Pritchard, .Artesia, Speaker

10:30 a. m.— Morning Worship.
7 00 p. m — Evening Worship 

Service*.
7.30 Thursday evenings, Mid- 

Week Services.
FIR.ST B.XPTl.ST CHI RCH 

Rev. Bruce Giles, pastor.
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:50 a. m.— Morning Worship.
6 30 p m .  — Evening Training 

Union.
7 30 p m.— Evening Services.

 ̂ 7:00 p. m.— Each Wednesday — 
Teachers and Officers meeting at 
church

7:30 p m. — Each Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting at Church.

7:(K) p. m.—Each second Moiv 
day evening of the month. Brother
hood Meeting imen) at church.

Every other Wednesday after
noon, 2:30 p. m., WMU (Wom
en's Missionary Society).

FIR.ST .A.SSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. H. E. M ingo, Pastor

9 45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 00 a. m.— Worship Service. 
7:30 p m. — Evangelistic Serv

ices.
luesday and Friday evenings, 

service*.

Did you know that fresh dressed 
hens are 37c per pound this week
end at H & J? Adv.

Approved in FHA
LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Servicei, 11 a m. 
Evening Preaching, 8 p m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 8 

p. m.
B R Lindman.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Worship service 
6 30 p. m., Wednesdays. Fellow

ship supper and Bible study.
6:30 p. m., Sundays, Westmin 

ster Fellowship.
Ralph L. O' Dell, Minister

FIRST METHODIST CHI RCH 
Grand at Fifth 

9.45 a. m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m.— Morning worship. 
6:00 p. m.— Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p m.— Evening worship.

H. L. Mc.Ylester, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand

Sunday, Bible Study, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching and Worship, 10:35 

a. m.
Preaching and Worship, 7:00 

p. m.
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7 

l>. m.
Wednesday, Ladies' Bible Class. 

2 p. m.
Robert A. WaUer, Evangelist

The great bulk of the Mexican 
population is basically Indian with 
a slight mixture of European blood

In Tonkin, one of the states in 
Indochoina, 60 per cent of the 
farmers own less than an acre of 
land.

A long-term trend toward lower 
consumption of wine in the world 
has produced large surpluses in a 
number of countries.

NOKMAN MASON, Masaarhu- 
setta, who waa named acting 
FHA admlnlalrator after th# 
current FHA profiteering In- 
veitigatlon began, haa been 
confirmed In the poat by the 
U. S. Senate. (Intem attonal)

^BACfCTO T H iC H a R O i 
F O R

H A P P iR F S S

Y O U  
N F R D  

C R O R O H

'Be an ACTIVE^ 
[church member. 
Jin the community 
* 'he re  you  live<

Read The Classifieds.

For Latest Developments on the Local, National and International Scenes-Subscribe to—
THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

M ONDAY thru FRIDAY

^*lease Enter My Subscription to the

ARTESIA ADVOCATE for 1 Mo. □  6 Mo. □  1 Yr. □

}:i

} . I
> I
V. -1

tv

r  . X '

N E W  MEXICO FENCE COMPANY
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stephens

phis Feature Is Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 

•‘y Eirms 100 Per Cent Interested in This Community.
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NuMexer Lead Shaved With 6-4 
Loss to Odessa, Roswell Win

OI'KSSA, Ki»jhlh»niler Ha> 
Mink »c»Ut“r^(l 13 Arte*!* hits her*' 
tiiniitht a  ̂ he pitched OdeNsa to a 
B4 win over th«' leaitue leaders 

Mink struck out five, walked un 
ly iMU'. and left lU enemy runners 
stranded

The Oilers scored once in each 
of the first four inninits and then 
counted twice in the fifth to wrap 
up the victory before a crowd of 
M l

(lilbert Johnson was the loser 
allowing three runs and three hits 
before being relieved by Jose* (ial 
lardo in the third

(Messa centerfielder t'huck 
Steele hit a solo homer in the sec 
ond

The same clulis wind up their 
two game senes here Fridav night 

The loss and Koswell’s win over 
Sweetwater cut league-leading .\r 
tesia's lead to games

cMessa scored in all first five 
innings .Artesia was able to get 
over only singles in the first and 
ninth and a pair in the sixth 

The NuMexers outhit the tillers 
13 9. but were unable to bring bat 
ters around .Artesia left 10 on 
liase. Odessa B

.After tonight's game at Odessa 
the NuMexers got to San .Angelo 
for games Saturday and Sunday 
night tHiessa will be .Artesia s 
guest Monday and Tuesday

ARTESIA AI)V (K  ATE

.kriesia AB R. H. PO. k.
Smart t ss 5 1 1 3 3
Diaz, of 5 0 2 2 1
GihhIcU, Ib 5 0 3 9 0
Kconomides, c 5 0 1 4 1
Sullivan, rf 5 1 1 0 0
Watts. 3b 4 0 0 2 1
F Galardo. 2b 4 1 2 2 2
Smith. If 4 0 1 2 0
Johnson, p 1 0 1 0 U
J Gallardo, p 2 0 1 0 2
A Boyd 0 u 0 0 0
BDl Maggie 0 1 U 0 0

Totals 40 4 13 24 lU
A W alked for J Gallardo in 9th
K Kan for Boyd 111 9th
Odessa AB K H PO. A.
Pace. 2b 3 o 1 1 4
Bauer. 3b 3 U U 0 1
Batson. Ib 3 1 1 9 1
Di Pnmo. c 3 1 3 t 0
Fabian. s.« 3 0 1 4 3
Caldwell, rf 3 1 1 1 U
■Steele, cf 4 1 1 3 0
KaU. If 4 0 1 1 0
Mink, p 3 0 U 1 2

Totals 29 6 9 27 11
krtesia IM) •42 •01 —4
Odessa I I I 124 Mix—4

E —Kconomides 2. Watts. Fab-

High School Grid Meeting 
Sehediiled Monday Night

H iifh  sctuHil Ih )> s in terested  in va rs ity  and “ B "  team  
fm itba ll fo r  the 1».'V4 seastm are  lieini; urijed h> Head 
C'uaeh K eese Sm ith  to  retnirt to  a m eeting Monday nit;ht. 
.\uK. ‘i .  It w ill he held at p.m. in the B«»\s t iv m  at 
S en ior hiuh schtud

B oys w ho w ill be s«»phom ores, jun iors, o r  seniors, 
a re  a.sk#Hl t»» attend , as w ell as |tur«‘nts. B4i,ys new to  the- 
eom m unity a re  es{>e<-iall> urtced to  reptirt.

S la ted  fo r  diseiission is insurani'e fo r  fiMithall p lay- 
and plans fo r  the rtim int; s**ason. C oach  U a lt e r

lan. Pace RB I—Goodell 2, Steele, 
Fabian. BaUun. Caldwell, Smith, 
J Gallardo 2B-Goodell. Dia* 2, 
Caldwell. F Gallardo HR--Steele 
SB— Pace Fall Sac— Fabian DP 
- F  Galardo (unassisted); Mink. 
Pace Fabian and Batson. J. Gal
lardo, Smart!, and Goodell LOB 

-.Artesia 10. Odessa 6 BB—John 
sun 3. J Gallardo 1, Mink 1 SO— 
Johnson 1. J Gallardo 3. Mink 5 
HO—Johnson 3 for 3 in 2 1/3 
HBBP—Johnson (Pace), (Batson) 
Loser—Johnson U —Sadowski and 
Loser—Johnson L'—Sadowski a
Ryan. T— 1 59

Roswell Nips 
Sweetwater 
For 8-2 Win

ROSWELL. oP'— Lefty Tom Saw 
yer tossed his twelfth victory of 
the season here tonight, stripping 
Swietwater on a neat seven hit. 
nine strike out job

The Rockets handed him a fast 
7 1 lead after three innings and 
the wiry southpaw coasted un in.

In the second frame Roswell 
scored enough runs to win. plating 
five counters Frank Salfran's 
triple was the big blow and Ossie 
Alvaret's clean swipe of home was 
the “ running” high spot

Chico Recio drove in both Spud- 
der tallies, the initial one coming 
in the first un a line single and 
the final on a solo homer in the 
eighth

Stdrter Dun Stevens was around 
until the third, when ex-Rocket 
Pedro Moreno took over Moreno 
was touched fur just one run in his 
relief stmt
Sweetwater 100 000 010— 2 7 5 
Roswell 0.52 001 OOx—8 9 I

Stevens. Moreno (3 ) and Turn 
er. Sawyer and Bell

ers
Bynum  w ill b»- in oh an ;e  in Smith*** ah**ence.

Foo tba ll un iform s w ill b** issued from  9 to  10 a.m . 
.\ug. I * ,  and p ractice  w ill liegin  Xtig IK.

j 4% t€ A U i S c e n e

Smith Seeks T-Formalitin 
Pointers at Goaeli (.linie

Bv F.I) ROVKIN 
RF.ESE SMITH. Artesia football 

roach, dropped into the sweat shop 
yesterday for one rea.son or an 
other and we got him off in a cor
ner to ask about his trip to the 
coaches' clinic and all-star game 
set for a couple of weeks from now 

He and his family left today for 
a visit in Colorado before getting 
to Albuquerque .Aug 8 Said he 
wasn't sure just what wax going to 
happen in the Duke City.

Only thing he did declare for 
certain, and this with a gleam in 
his eye, was that Ed Price. Texas 
University coach who is head man 
on the south football delegation, 
uses a split-T formation on his 
Southwest Conference opponents 

The split T IS the one used by 
the Artesia pigskin mentor and he 
evidently hopes to pick up some 
valuable pointers from Price 

• •
The Artesia coach, by the way. is 

Price's assistant along with Maur 
ce .Moulder of Gadsen High School 
of Anthony Those three have the 
ta.sk of forming the south all-star 
squad into a winning comination 
in one week's time, no enviable as
signment

Smith said the entire coaching 
staff in Artesia is making the trip 
to the coaching clinic The group 
includes assistant football coach 
Jack Barron, basketball professor 
Verlon Davis, assistant basketball 
and football coach Walt Bynum, 
and junior high mentors Bud Wil- 
bom and Francis Robinson

Besides that bunch of represen 
tatives, Artesia also has Larry 
Beadle, a fullback: Louis Campan- 
ella. a guard: and Roy Johnson, a 
tackle: on the rebel all-star roster 
of 25 players

The all-star clashes— basketball 
the night of Aug. 13, football the 
evening of Aug 14— will wind up 
the clinic for this summer Both 
games are promised thrillers and 
would be worth the time and ef 
fort to make the trip to Albuquer
que to witness

• *  •

Asked about a rating on this 
year's Artesia football team. Smith 
said he didn't want to commit him
self after what happened last week 
end A prominent Artesian asked 
about the probable outlook and 
when tbe professor of pigskin 
science and tactics told him of an 
expected "world beater." it is r* 
ported the curious fan fell over 
backwards in his chair

We couldn't divine whether 
Smith was serious or not in his 
description, so, with all the pati
ence we rati muster, we'll Join the 
crowd and wait for fall to see for 
ourselves

Smith did wish to remind all 
those high school boys interested 
of the meeting set for Aug 2 st 
7:90 in the high school gym.

Coach Bynum will be in charge 
of the meeting which will be held 
for the purpose o f getting an ides 
of the number of boys (and may
be their siac, individually that ia)

UJ
who are intending to take part in 
the coming campaign

THE WHOFPINOEST fivh story
we've ever heard came up at Ki- 
wanis yesterday Seems this local 
fisherman heatled for a Sacrimen 
to lake early in tite winter to get 
in some off season angling

He liKated a pond on a stream 
running into the lake and discov- 
covered the bottom of said pool 
"black with 11 and 12-inch speci 
mens Naturally he dropped a line 
in right away But— not even a 
wiggle Said the ffsh wouldn't 
even run away, much less chase a 
fly.

So. after appropriate thought, he 
cut a short pole, attached about 
eight feet of line and a big bass 
hook on the end and ploped it into 
the water He guided it down, 
unfier and jerked it up into the 
gills of one of the fish and had his 
full limit inside of 10 minutes, us
ing what may not be the most ap
proved method but. under the cir
cumstances, the most effective

NuMexer
Round-Up

I.O\(.HOR\ STANDINGS

Big Spring Clubs 20 Hits, 
Piles Up 134 Win on Colts

SAN ANGELO _  i# —  The Big 
Spring Broncs clubbed out 20 hits 
and a 13 4 win over the San An 
gelo fo ils  with every member o( 
the team getting at least one hit.

It was an easy win for the visit 
ors, the Steed.s getting to Audie 
Malone for nine funs in the first 
four innings, as .Aramis Arenci- 
bia limited the Colts to 10 hits

Bob Hobbs got the first hit and 
run for the Colts with a second in 
ning home run, but the visitors 
got circuit clouts from Bob Martin 
and Jim Zapp. -

Bob Martin had a busy night, 
driving in four runs with his 
homer and two singles. Brother 
Floyd hit a Ihree-run double and 
Julio de la Torre brought in two 
runs with fout singles.

■After two were out in the first, 
Floyd walked and scored on Bob's 
first hit of the night Floyd 
doubled with the sacks loaded in

the second and raced home on a 
siivgle by de la Torre to give the 
slender right hander a BO lead

Zapp homered in the third 
two Inflied singles, a sacrifice fly, 
and a single by Bob .Martin got 
two mort* in the lourth Martin hit 
his two run blast in Ihe sixth and 
the visitors got two more in the 
eighth on a walk, an error, and 
aingles by Fete Simone and Aren 
cibia.

Jerry^Fnemann singled in runs 
for the Colts in the fourth and 
sixth innings with Russ Agne plat
ing Hillis Layne, who had opened 
the ninth with a double

Norman Rous.solel will hurl for 
the Colls Friday with ,Al Hill go
ing lor Ihe Steeds 
Big Spring 241 2§2 •20— 13 2# 1 
San Angela 010 101 OOl— 4 10 3

Arencibia and Doe, Malone, 
Wadsworth (4 ). Vruck tB) and 
FeaciH-k

Midland Pitching Handcuffs 
Potashers for 3-0 Victory

kk L. Pet. G.R.
Artesia 64 32 677
Roswell 62 38 620 54
Carlsbad 6U 40 6(M) 7̂ 1
Midland 57 43 570 104
Rig Spring 52 48 520 154
IXlessa 40 61 396 28
San Angelo 35 64 354 32
Sweetwater 26 73 263 41

GAMES I. kST MGHT
Odessa B. .Artesia 4
Big Spring 13. San Angelo 4 
.Midland 3. Carlsbad 0 
Roswell 8, Sweetwater 2 

GAMES TONIGHT 
.Irfexia at Odessa ,,
Big Spnng at San .Angelo 
Midland at Carlsbad 
Sweetwater at Roswell 
SATl RDAY A M ) Sl'NDAV 

.Artesia at San Angelo 

.Midland at Roswell 
Sweetwater at Carlsbad 
Big Spnng at Odessa

BATTING AVER AGES
H. P i 
140 3
12B 3
43 3
78 .3 

100 3
n o  3 
137 3
25 2
74 2
14 .2
84 2
7 .2

11 2

Close Little 
League Races 
In Turmoil

Guy Chevrolet plays CA’E in the 
American league anil NuMex plays 
Russell in the National league in 
Little League competition today

The games could determine what 
teams will enter the playoffs yet 
to be scheduled due to the close 
race in both leagues Clem Appli
ance is leading the chase in the 
National loop and CA'E is heading 
the list of American league teams.

The second place teams in each 
league are having a close fight to 
be decided. In the .National loop 
the Elks are games ahead of 
Russell However, if Russell wins 
over NuMex this afternoon, that 
will put them only one game nut 
and may force a playoff there

In the American circuit. Guy 
Chevrolet is a lone game in front 
of the First National Bankers and 
the outcome of today's contest will

Players AB. R.
J Gotrdpll 379 104
Watts 351 96
F Gallardo 125 36
Sullivan 228 55
Econoraides 298 48
Herron 340 66
Smartt 442 91
Boyd 88 16
Smith 263 42
DiMaggio 56 8
Diaz 336 53
Johnson 34 3
W Goodell 55 2

Foster 21 1 3
Wright 9 1 1
J Gallardo 2 0 1

PITCHING RECORDS
Pilcher \k. L.
Herron 3 0
Wright 1 0
Foster 6 2
W 'G oodell 13 5
DiMaggio 9 4
Johnson 8 5
Chester 0 1
Stryska 4 5

(This story can be vouched for 
by two other avid fishermen who, 
after its telling, proceeded to come 
out with "unusual'' experiences of 
their own.)

TIGERS' BOONE By Alan Mover
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RAY  A
BOONE,perf^oir
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c f ^ A N o e o  H i r o  a
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A ET t % C L E V E L A W P  
r P A D t  \H/W\ L A ^ T iE A R ,  

ckhncj jv/5 3E3T ro 
^ L U G  P B r P O iT  B A C K

triro rtte U tPivjgion.

PPBVIQU  ̂ HOAABR
AH P R B I  W ERE
l7  AHR 5Q , B U T  Hi iQ E  ̂  
RAIDER THEfA T o  2 6  AHO 
!/4̂ actually  IWHIE 
E lR ^ r  FULL YEAR WITH 
R E T R O lT H rr 34  HOMERE- 
ACER aO TH lE  E/RET A U -  
EfARRAMEHOAER VliE YEAR

PLUS

FRFFZING  A C TIO N
Fof positi'^c 2 w o y  . 

fo o d  flovo r protc'flion

CARLSBAD — — Komarieo
Soto and Julio Ramos combined 
their pitching tllents too handcuff 
the Carlsbad Potashers and stick 
them with a 3-0 loss here tonight 
as the Midland Indians won a close 
ball game.

It was the third loss in the last 
four games (or the crippled Pot 
ashers

Soto, the starter, went seven 
and two-thirds innings and gut 
credit for the victory—his ninth 
againest (uur losses— before need
ing help from Ramos.

Errors helped the Tribe to notch 
their first two runs. With one out 
in the fifth inning and Paul Or- 
tosky on second and Chuck Ter
ras! on first, Soto sent a grounder 
back to Carlsbad pitcher Dario 
Jiminez threw wildly to third base 
on an ateempted force play, and 
Ortosky scooted home with the 
first tally of the game.

Ben Jones opened the eighth for 
Midland with a double and went 
to third on an infield out. Bud 
Hull drew an intentional walk to 
set up a double play, but when he 
tried to steal second he apparent 
ly was trapped in a run-down 
until shortstop Raul Dieppa threw 
the ball past first baseman Elias 
Osorio Jones scored on the play 

The Indians got their final run 
on back to back doubles by Orto 
sky and Terras) in the ninth.

The Potashers. limited to a 
stingy four hits by Soto and Ra 
mos, threatened only twice In the

fourth Osorio reached third base 
with none out by virtue of two er
rors and a stolen base, but he died 
there.

In the eighth the Miners loaded 
the sacks with two out. but Kamos 
came in to quell Ihe uprising and 
got Osorio on an infield roller 
Midland DM • !•  •11— S S 2
Carlsbad ••• ••• • 4 2

Soto. Ramus (8 ), and Ortusky, 
Jiminez and Jackson.

Charles Is Only C\-Champ to Get Third Chance .
NEVA YORK — (# — Eizard 

Charles may never go down as the 
greatest heavyweight champion, 
but he will have his own liUle 
niche in Ihe history of the ring

The lilhe Cincinnati Negro will 
be Ihe first exchampion ever to 
get three cracks at winning back 
his title He lost the crown to 
Jersey Joe Walcott, dropped a re
turn decision to Jersey Joe. then 
lost another decision to Rocky 
.Marciano

Now he's going to get a second 
crack at .Marciano, here on either 
Sept 15 or Sept. 21.

( \ E  Bombards Sidewinders 12-2 In Minor-Major
Tommy Feezel held his own 

teammates in check yesterday with 
a two-hitter as CVE boml^rded 
the Sidewinders handling every
thing the bigger CVE crew sent his 
way He got seven putuuts, four 
of them unassisted

Last play in the minor league 
for season comes today as the min
or champion Sidewinders meet 
their old rivals. Sluggers, in a final 
battle of the season The game 
will be played at Morris Field at 
5 p m
CVE 3 4 0 5—12 9 2
Sidewinders 2 0 0 0— 2 2 3

Major Leap 
Baseball

By The AiaM-iaieg 
AMERICAN |.EAr^ 

W- t. 9a
®7 30 (Hi
8*? 33

44 S4
«  52 447 
39 57 4Q< 
35 02 J? 
35 64 ru

Cleveland
New York
Chicago
Detroit
Waahingtun
Boston
Philadelphia
Baltimore

FRIDAY'S 84 HeDIU  
Washington at CleveUait 

(8-3) va. Houtteman (55) g 
New York at Baltimor, i 

nolds (10-1) VI. Larsen (2u 
Philadelphia at Chicago h. 

carrero (B 9 ) va KergsB (ijg l 
Boston at Detroit. Mixm '  

va, Garver (7-7) N 
Boston 10, Cleveland 2

T H I RSDAY-S RRSILR I 
New York 10, Chicago | 
Washington B. Baltimgio 1 1 
Detroit 4-7, Philadelphu i]|

Is

probably spell the difference
However, Guy still has two 

games to make up or complete due 
to weather conditions.

When the two teams in each 
loop are determined, the playoff 
will be Shaughnessy with the first 
in one loop playing the second in 
the other for the best two out of 
three games Winners will meet 
in the finals

Tennis Tourney Overseer Panel IVged by Players
SOUTHHAMPTON. N *Y. —  R  

—Sidney Wood, president of the 
Tennis Players league, announced 
today the organization was recom 
mending a five-man committee to 
over.see "activities" of players on 
the tournament circuit

“ We hope our recommendation 
will be acted upon by the United 
Stale Lawn Tennis .Association.” 
said Wood

Wood said the committee would 
be made up of two tup playefs. 
two USLTA executives and one 
former amateur player

Wood's announcement came as 
a result of rumors that at least 
one of the country's better players 
had made excressive demands (or 
expen.se money to play in the 
Baltimore tournament which was 
scheduled (or this week The tour 
nament was abanadoned.

Almost 20 million acres of land 
classified as timbered lies within 
New Mexico.

New .Mexico has upwards of 
7,000 miles of paved highways, 
plus 4,000 miles of gravelled roads.

( ',olf VnhtoH'ti 
Lemlvr in K C  
<>/ M*n Tourney

KANSAS CITY —  ’r " —  Youth
ful Mike Krak. virtually unknown 
on the professional golf circuit, 
held a one-stroke lead today going 
into the second round of the S20.' 
UOO Kansas City Upen Tourament

Krsk of Louisville, Ky., had a 
hole-in-une to his credit— the first 
of his career He shot an 8 under- 
par 65

Just a stroke o ff pace with S6s 
were Ed Oliver, of Lemont, I I I , 
Earl Stewart. Jr., Dallas, and Fred 
Hawkins El Paso, Texas

NATIO NAL LE.ACll 
W. L  Nt 
83 37 m  
61 39 IM 
M  45 541 
48 49 4 
SO 51 4 
47 4» 4 
41 SB 4 
31 88 2

New York
Brooklyn
Milwaukee
St Louis
Cincinnati
Philadelphia
Chicago
Pittsburgh

FR ID AY ’S SCHEIHU 
Milwaukee at Brooklyt I 

(2 7) va. Ertkine (124) M 
Cincinnati at New York, 

(5 3 ) va. Gomez (87) N 
St. Louia at Philadriglw. | 

dix (14-7) vt. Miller |57)5 
Chicago at Pittsburgh (2|.| 

ner (9-6) and Pollet (55) a| 
Palme (2-6) and Surkoat 
twi-night.

THURSDAY'S RESUTil 
Chicago 6. Brooklyn 5 
St Louis 8. New York! 
Milwaukee S, Pittsburg! ]| 

innings 
Cincinnati 3. PhiUdelptull

Mango, leelierg Fa\ored in Race
CHICAGO —  if* —  Fourteen 

thoroughbreds ul the 3-year-old 
and up class, headed by Sir Mango 
and Iceberg )I, are pnmed for 
tomorrow's SlOO.OOO-added Arling
ton Handicap

This IS the world's richest grass 
course race, and if all 14 start the 
purse will total $159,000 with 
$102,050 going to the winner.

Sir Mango is favored at 52.
Iceberg II is rated at 3-1.
Sadi II and Turgueneff are list

ed as a probable entry with Ice
berg II.

More lo Save 
,4’n Hejmrieil 

Failing
PHILADELPHIA. 

ment in Philadelphia to k4| 
“ A 'l”  seems to need 
much as the financially ; 
American league team 

Business and industry 
the city, at any rate, h iw  
a cold shoulder to a dnwl 
the Athletics in PhiUdflpka| 

And paying fans aivnti 
(liKking to Connie Mark 
in support of the team

-n RNED TO M IllTlTl 
ALBUfJUERQUE. P - F k 

men charged with the 
"adoplion-kidnap" of a '  
Albuquerque girl have ben a 
over to military' authontin I 
are Dale E. Lutz. 25. L $1 
ner, 36, Cisco Ramirez n.1 
Charles C. Clarke. 22. aU dl 
zano Base Danner and ial 
wanted to adopt the ebiU

B U Y  A  N E W  C H E V R O L E T — T O D A Y ’S BEST B U Y  IN  SAVINGS!

Did you know that fresh dressed 
hens are 37c per pound this week
end at H & J7 Adv.

ALL OTHER 
UNIS OF CAEI

/r In '54, at fse yanrt befofs . .
MORE RIORLI ARE BUYINE 
CHEVROLnS THAN ANY 
OTHER CAR!

17 CUBIC FOOT UFRIOHT
F O O D  F R I i Z E R

S H  IT H im  TODAY!

A U ' H O » I / ( 0  D f A l i e

W HJ T E
THf M /I .DlAffP ut I'

467 WEST M AIN PHONE 1M »W

THE BEST OF THE BIG FOUR-PERFORMANCE
Try it  and y o u ’ll to ll us that you g o t

appear an c e , e c o n o m y , PRICII
Boy T: Tor less! C he v ro le t 's  the low est-p riced  line. D rive  if fo r lessi 
C hev ro le t 's  h igh -com press ion  pow er de live rs both finer perform - 
once  ond  m oney-sav ing  gas m ileoge. Enjoy it m ore! Chevro le t's  
exc lus ive  fea tu res m ean extra  p leasure and extra  satisfaction 
fo r you. Com e in and  p rove  it to y o u r ie lf -h e re 's  the most, ond 
the best, fo r your m oney!

No Othor Low-PrkBd Car Can Match AH Tfces* O'**'! 
Convonkneot and Advantagat I —  MIOHtST C0MWR5**’'j  
POWER.FISHIE ROOT OUAUTT• FUlUENGTN lOI-GIEDN F****'| 

SAFETY PLATE GLASS • lIGGfST IRAEES* FAMED ENII-ACIlW* "**|

Cembirw y.vr iww Ch.vrel.l eurctiat. with an tilra Uw-cait vacolianl 
0.e«r your Cti.wel.l throu9h ut, pick it up at lh« plant in flint. Michiaoo. 
Chon'.r e.». rou'tl lov. .neugh to pay youf vacation trav.t caitil C H E V R O L F *
N o w ’s the time to buy! Got our BIG DCALl Enjoy a  Now Chovrol>>'

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 W EST M AIN PHOJI*]
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Stengel Has to Wait for Birthday Present, 
Yanks Unable to Make Top Spot for Occasion

Bv BEN PHI.EdAR
k<i«M'iaird Prrsn SportowriUr

birihiU) Imt h**’* •“ 1«Tixt») i’* Stei»({«*l'ii M th  
wait awhil** li>nK**r ft.r a prest-nl
fruiii alklt*l4*a

Thf New York Yankee* didn’t 
quite make it to first place in time 
far the celebration In fact, thy 
havenf made it to first plac* any 
time this season although they've 
won more of their first 100 games 
than any Yankee club Caaey has 
managed

When they whipped t hicago 10 
0 yesterday, they ran their record 
for the year to 87 won and 33 lost 
None of the past five New York 
pennant winners has done as well.

W'hile the Y’ankees were rout 
ing the wishful White Sox. Cleve 
ondaught bowing 102 The Red 
Sox had lost 15 out of 18 to ( ’ leve- 
land before turning on the league
leaders • i .

Of ihe nine games played yester 
d»v, four ended in shutouts Whit- 
e> Ford held the White Sox to 
fwir hits in the Yankee victory 
Vic Raschi, the ex-Yankee star now 
working for the St. Louis Cardin 
al* beat the New York Giants 8A) 
(in three hits

4orky Valentine of Cincinnati 
pitched a four hitter against Phil 
jdelphia winning 3-0 and Chuck 
Stobbs of Washington checked Bal 
timore on five hits in a 8-0 tri
umph

Tugersoii Is Hit for Loss as 
Dallas Loses 4-0 to Beaiimtml

By JOE BENHAM 
.Assoriated Press Staff

Nobody is taking it easy on the 
Dallas Eagles this year, but a 
bunch of former Dallas players 
have been even rougher than the 
average on the defending Texas 
l.eague champions lately 

Thursday night's play, for in 
stance, saw ex Eagle Howie Ander 
son hurl Beaumont to a 4 0 shutout 
of Dallas And Ben Taylor, a for 
tuer Dallas first baseman, led the 
Exporter hitting with a home run 
and a single

The loss kept the Eagles 17 
games out of first place, as the 
league leading Shreveport Sports 
also fell, 21 to Fort Worth 

Houston moved into third place 
with a 3-1 victory in 12 innings 
over Oklahoma City Tulsa slapped 
second place San Antonio 8̂ 2 in 
the night’s other game 

Anderson, towering righthander, 
won his fourth game since join
ing Beaumont last month with a 
nine hit performance He left 10 
Dallas players stranded as he 
spaced out the hits for a shutout

in olher action Chicago defeated 
Brooklyn 65; Milwaukee won its

over Pitts- 
and Detroit 
from Phila

sevriith straight. 53 
burgh in 10 innings 
took J douhleheadiT 
delphu 4 2 and 7 3 

Raschi was in complete control 
of the league leading Giants He 
|avr up two bases on halls and 
rtnick out a pair The only New 
York hits were singles by Willie 
Mays Bobby Hoffman and Don 
Mueller Ray Jablonski’ i  bases 
loaded double in the fifth was the 
big blow for St I,ouis 

Pinch hitters flopped for Brook 
lyn as the Dodgers lost a chance to 
shave their two game deficit 
Manager Watt Alston used five and 
mil one got the ball out of the in 
field The final failure was George 
Shuba who grounded to first with 
the bases loaded and two out in 
the ninth Hank Sauer and Ernie 
Banks humered for the Cubs

Minor League
Ball Scores
Bv The .Associated Press 

PM IMC COAST LE.AGI E 
Oakland 4. Hollywood 3 
San Diego 5. Portland 2 
I/OS Angeles 10. San Eranciso 2 
•Seiitle 4 Sacramento 0 
INTERNATIONAL LE AG l E 
Ottawa 3. Buffalo 2 10 innings 
Havana at Toronto, ppd 
Only games scheduled 
AMERK AN ASSO<’ IATION 

St Paul 71, Charleston 10 
Minneapolis 10, Columbus 2 
Toledo 8 Indianapolis 2 
Kansas City 2-15, Louisville 115 

2nd game 10 inrung tie 
SOI THERN ABMH lATION 

t'battanuoga 4, Mobile 3 
Birmingham 9. Little Rock 3 
Atlanta 6, Memphis 5 
Nashville at New Orleans, i/.d 

WE.STERN LE A G l’E 
Des Moines 4-5, Colorado Springs 

DO
Sioux City 3, Wichita 0 
Pueblo 5, Lincoln 4 lU innings 
Denver 10, Omaha 2 

EASTERN LE.AGIE 
Albany 4, EHmira 3 
Reading 3. Wilkes Barre 2 
Allentown at Williamsport, ppd 
Only games scheduled '
a r iz o n a t e x a s  l e a g u e
Phuenx 9. Juarez 3 
Mexicali 6-17, Cananea 3-10 
Bisbee Douglas 9, Ell Paso 8 
Tucson 4, Nogales 1.

All Vietnam Next
«

MS*0(llf»«̂ l
» »  FI***'!
gCTlON I** I

that PtACI has come 
Indochina vsr̂ h aignlng of 

B * agreement partitioning 
'tnsm and giving the north- 

half to the Vletmlnh Com- 
"mniiu, Vletmlnh leader Ho 

' Mlnh (above) eeeme bent 
^  winning the reat of Vlet- 
"•m aa well. In a broadeaat 

BBld the nation will "without 
Bchleva unification and 

^  paople throughout the 
^ n try  wii, ^  definitely llb-

Tugerson. but bunched 
three in Ihe sixth for two runs and 
added single scores in the eighth 
and ninth on homers by Taylor 
and Ford Garrison

Houston, which moved into a lie 
with Oklahoma City Wednesday 
night, shattered the knot with four 
hits good for two runs and a vic
tory in the 12th

Shreveport 
San .Antonio 
Houston 
Oklahoma City 
Tulsa
Fort W’orth
Beaumont
Dallas

W L 
88 52 
63 55 
83 58 
60 57 
.59 58
57 83
58 64 
49 68

GR

Amateur Champ Leads at Amarillo
AMARILLO iP — The present 

state amateur champion and a 
former tilli.st lad the way into 
match play at the third annual 
Amarillo Invitational Partnership 
Golf Tournament which starts to
day

Present stale title-holder Ernie 
A’osalcr of Fort Worth and 1952 
ramp Billy Erfurth of Lubbock 
took medalist huiiuis yerterday 
with a seven-under par 137. Er 
furth had a 68 and Vossler a 69 

Bracketed a stroke back were 
the teams of Plainview's Jack W’ il- 
Hams and Midland’s Ray Leggett 
and a pair of Amarillo yoiigsters, 
Bobby Sanders and James Chris
topher.Matthews Topped By Don (ioekell

Indians comprise only about 10 
P f̂cenl of the public welfare re
cipients in New Mexico.

SF.ATTI.E lyP— Harry ’Kid’' Mat
thews is taller and has a greater 
reach than Don Cockell of London, 
but he'll be topped in all other 
statistics by the British champion 
in their 10-round heavyweight fight 
tonight.

Matthews, who is 5 feet 11, will 
weigh about 180 His reach is 74H 
inches, compared to 71 inches for 
the 5-foot-94 Cockell. In chest 
neck, bicept.s and other measure
ments Cockell has the edge.

He even has the edge in the Ring 
Magazine ratings, wheih list i|iin 
in third place and Matthewws in 
seventh.

WT-NAI Tightens Race in League For Top Spot
the

By The .Associated Press
The Clovis Pioneers and 

Pampa Oilers are casting anxious 
glances over their shoulders as 
they fumble along al the head of 
the West Texas - New Mexico 
League cha.se

Just six garner behind Clovis 
and only four behind Pampa are 
the IMainview Ponies .Another 
game and a half l>ack are Abilene, 
Amarillo and Albuquerque in a 
log jam Lubbock is well behind 
them

Albuquerque Thursdav night 
tripped the league leaders 5-2, the 
third straight oveer the Pioneers 
and the sixth straight for the 
Dukes, to pull into a tie with idle 
•Amarillo and Abilene, beaten 4-3 
by Plainview

Lubbork lo*«k a 5-1 verdict from 
Pampa in the olher game

W L Pci GB
Cliiv is .56 41 577
Pampa 54 43 5.57 2
Pluinvirw .50 47 515 6
Abilene 47 47 .500 74
Amarillo 48 48 .500 74
Albiiquertjuc 48 48 .500 74
l.qJrtxK'k 40 55 421 15

NOTUE
Stale Engineer's Office

Number of Application RA-1. 
Santa Fe, N M. July 26, 19.54.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 23 day of July, 1954. in accord- 
ance with Chapter 131 of the 
Se.ssion Ijiws of 1931, Elzie Swift 
of Artesia. County of Eddy, State 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the State E^ngineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to change 
location of artesian well by aband
oning the uae of Well .No. RA-I 
located at a point in the NWU- 
SM'I-4 of Section 17, Township 16 
South, Range 26 East, N M P M , 
and drilling an artesian well 13 3/8 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 1000 feet in depth, located 
at a point in the NW-cSW^cSW-c 
of Section 17. Township 16 South, 
Range 26 East. N M P M . fur the 
purpose of continuing rights fur 
the irrigation of ,30 acres of land 
described aa follows-

Subdivision N*-»SW*^4SW‘-4 Sec
tion 17, Township 16 S., Range 
26 .Acres 20

Subdivision NWi4SE'iSW*^4 Sec
tion 17, Township 16 S Range 
26 E., Acres 10

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Declaration No RA 1 
are contemplated under this appli 
cation

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approv
al of said application. The pro
test shall set forth all protestant’a 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting atfidav- 
its and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
Stale Engineer within ten (10)

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
Domestic

Pursuant to Section 54-1003, New 
.Mexico Statutes Annotated, Codif
ication of 1941, notice is hereby 
given of (he filing in the State 
Corporation Commission of New 
Mexico of a Certificate of INCOR
PORATION of PAULIN FUNERAL 
home:, INC.

1 The amount of authorized 
capital stiH'k is; 1,000 shares of 
sl(K‘k without nominal or par value 

The amount of capital stock ac 
(iially issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence busi 
ness is: $1,000.00
2. The names of the incorpor

ators and their post offfice ad
dresses are:

Wayne Paulin, 611 West Grand 
Ave., Artesia, New Mexico.

Lovabelle Paulin, 611 West 
Grand Ave., Artesia. New Mexico 

A J. Losee, Post Office Box 644, 
Artesia, New Mexico

3. The objects and purposes of 
the said corporation are:

To carry on the business of un
dertaking. embalming and funeral 
directing, the building and main 
tenance of funeral chapHs, the 
dealing and selling of coffins and 
caskets, and all such goods and 
merchandise as are incidental to 
and used in the business uf under
takers. etc

4 The principal place of busi- 
ne.ss uf the corporation is 611 West 
Grand A v e , Artesia, New Mexico, 
and the name of the statutory 
agent therein and in charge there
of upon whom process against the 
corporation may be served is A. J. 
Losee

5. Filed in the office of the 
State Corporation Commission on 
July ’28, 1954, No. 31,403 Cor 
Rec’d Vol 7 Page 172 at 9 00 A M 

STATE CORPORATION 
COMMISSION OF NEW 
MEXICO
Ingram B Pickett. Chairman 

Certified copy of Certificate of 
Incorporation has been recorded in 
(he office of County Clerk of Eddy- 
County, July 28. 1954, at 1:50 P.M 
Book 8 Page 188

86 Itc

SUMMONS .AND NOTICE 
OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Love Townsite and Building 
Co. (N  S.L.), a dissolved and de
funct corporation, defendant, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to wit: LOVE TOWN- 
SITE AND BUILDING CO (N  S 
L ), a dissolved and defunct cor
poration. UNKNOWN SUCt’ES 
SORS AND OE'FICERS OF LOVE 
TOWNSITE AND BUILDING CO 
(N. S. I,.), a dissolved and defunct 
corporation; SOUTHWEST OIL & 
KEFINING COMPANY. INC (N 
S I..), a dissolved and defunct 
corporation, DAVID CHAVEZ. 
JR . S O POTTORFF PAUL C. 
FRANK AND I. E. LAMBERT, 
AS ALL  OF THE SURVIVING 
DIRECTORS OF SOUTHWEST 
OIL & REFINING COMPANY. 
INC. (N  S. L.), a dissolved and 
defunct corporation; NE'W MEXI
CO REFINING COMPANY CO 
OPERATIVE, an unincorporated 
association: SAM FOSTER. AS 
MANAGER OF NEW MEXICO 
KEFINING COMPANY COOP 
ERATIVE, an unincorporated as
sociation; and A LL  UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE ESTATE OF THE PLA IN 
TIFF, G R E E T I N G ;

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenc
ed and is now pending in the Dis
trict Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, wherein WEST KNOX 
BEWLEY is plaintiff, and each of

jrr »

it pays to own a—
M E R C U R Y

AMERICA’S FASTEST GROWING CAR !

n e w  s h i p m e n t1954MERCURY’S JUST ARRIVED!
SEE THESE SMART CARS TODAY AT------

R U S SE LL-C LA R K  M O T O R  CO-
L I N C O L N  •  M E R C U R Y

103 NORTH SECOND ------  PHONE 1007

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number uf Application RA-799 

and RA-8U0AC and D and KA-1935 
Combined. Santa Fe. N. M., June 
3, 19.54

Notice ia hereby given that on 
Ihe 4th day of August, 1953, in ac 
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session I,aws of 1931, K. L Pans, 
George Hernandez and Ricardo 
Herrera of Artesia. County ol 
Eddy, Slate ol New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of .New .Mexico for a permit to 
change lix-ation uf artesian well 
by abandoning the use of Wells 
Nos. KA 799 and KA-8U0 located 
at a point in the S W i.N W 'sN W ^  
of Section 28, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East, N M P M . and drill 
ing an artesian well 1Û 4 inches 
in diameter and approximately 
1000 feet in depth, at a point in 
the NW*-4NW'4SE‘ 4 of Section 
21, Township 17 South, Range 26 
East. N M P..M , tor tl.i- purpo.se 
of continuing rights fur the irri
gation uf 199 35 acres of land 
uwne<l by said applicants and de 
scribed as follows.

SutHlivision Part SW-4NW'4. 
Section 22. Township 17 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 34.8

Subdivision Part N W ‘-4SW'4, 
Section 22, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 400

Subdivision Part SW N E '4. Sec
tion 21, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E . Acres 71 2

Subdivision Part .NSSE‘-4, Sec
tion 21, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 53.35.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Amended Declarations 
Nos, RA799 and KA^OO-A thru C 
and RA-I935 are contemplated un 
der this application

Old well to be retained for the 
irrigation of other rights

Appropriation of water from 
all .sources combined nut to ex
ceed a total of 3 acre feet per acre 
per annum

Any person, nrm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights

you are defendants, said cause 
being No 14612 on the L’ ivU Dock
et of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain 
(iff against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the following 
described real estate in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to wit:

.All of Block 1. except Lots 8 
and 17; and .All of Block 4. ex 
cept Lots 13, 14, 15 and 16, all 
in the East Main .Addition to 
the City of .Artesia, New Mexico: 

and to bar and estop you. and 
each of you said defendants, from 
having or claiming any Hen upon, 
or right, title or interest in or to 
the above described lands adverse 
to the plaintiff, and to forever 
quiet and set at rest the plaintiff’s 
title to a fee simple estate therein.

If you. or any of you defendants, 
tail to enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 28th 
day of August, 1954. judgment by 
delault will be entered against 
each of you so failing to appear, 
and plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

NEIL B WATSON. Artesia, 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
plaintiff.

WITNESS y ,r  I:.\XD AND 
SE.AL of said Court on this the 
15th day of July. A.D., 1954 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
7/1623 308/6

NOTICE
HTATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1176. 

Roswell. N. .VI . July 20. 1954
Notice IS hereby given that on 

Ihe 19th day of July, 19.54. in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws ol 1931, Haul Terry, 
ol 4KJ West Washington, .Artesia, 
County of Eddy. State of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer ol New Mexico lor 
a permit to change place ol use of 
90 acre feel per annum of artesian 
ground water by abandoning the 
irrigation of 30 acres ot land de 
scribed as folluw-s 
Subdivision W 30 acres of S 

1/3 NW '4, Section 15. Township 
18 S . Range 26 K , Acres 30 
and commencing the irrigation of 
30 acres ol land de.sc-ribed as fo l
lows

Subdivision W ‘-»NE '«. Section
14. Township 18 S . Range 26 E 
•Acres 8 84

Subdivision SESNE 'a, Section
15, Township 18 S. Range 26 E 
Acres 12 08

Subdivision NK^iNE 'a, Section 
15, Township 18 S , Range 26 E., 
Acres 9 08

No additional rights over those 
set forth in .Amended Declaration 
No RA-1176 are contemplated un 
der this application

.Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum

The 30 acres to be moved from 
to he dried up to further irriga
tion from artesian ground water

Any person, firm, associatioa 
corporation, the State of New Mex 
ico or the United Slates of Amen 
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will oe irul.s 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source; 
ma> protest in writing Ihe State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompaiv 
led t>y supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with Ihe State En
gineer within ten (16) days after 
the date of the last publication o! 
this notice Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engi 
neer or that dale, being on of 
about Ihe 18th day of .August, 
19.54

JOHN R ERICKSON.
. State Engineer.

7/23 30-8/6

in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approv
al of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s reas
ons why the application should not 
he approved and shall be accom- 
pan i^  by supporting aftidaviU 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filea with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub 
Hcation of tliis notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
Stale Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 18th day of Aug
ust, 19.54

JOHN R ERICKSON.
Slate Engineer

7/23 30-8/6

Did you know that fresh dre.s.sed 
hens are 37c per pound this week
end at H & J ' Adv

days aftei the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 25th day of Aug
ust, 19,54.

JOHN R ERICKSON, 
State Engineer.

7 30— 8/6 13

1 in NEW  MEXICO^E N J O Y  I I
YeittryM r Ihb wos the kind 

of primitive moo, of raiding 
Apoche, of lonety prospector ond 
hordy p;oncer. Todoy if's o lorvd 
of romance ond color, of cottle 
ond mines ond ghost towns, of 
wilderness orcos ond greot soli- 
hides ond vost (fistonces . . . it's 
O lorvd of stronge orvf different 
things, where eoch doy eon be 
more memoroble thon the day 
before. Your Chamber of Com
merce will assist you in orrenging 
to see ond do the things you 
cnioy doing most!

you are
enjoying Newt Mexico’s 
limitletB attractions ••• |

Enjoy BEER Toe
these sywibois go hand in hand '

J t .
.tftncf.

IIITEO STATES IREWEIS FOINOATIOM
14.ir.14 WMer MMtat

RESCUE PLANE IN H O N G  KO N G

U SJiOv”* '

A U5AF rescue pluiie arrives in Hung Kong during ?anh sur
vivors of the British airliner shot dowTi off Communist Halrnn 
Island Peiping admitted Chinese Comniur.4t fighters shot liown 
the airliner. Nine of the 18 aboard survived. r/M(emdffo«a</

QUESTIONED IN BEATING DEATH

JAMES EALSO, 29. la questioned 
(above, right) In Chicago in 
the death of Mrs Josephine Pol- 
tes (lowerI, 22-3rear-otd mother 
wh.iae beater bo-Jy v*-as found 
sprawled on bed of a hotel 
room occupied in Falbo's name. 
Falho told ponce he had given 
hit key to a drinking companion 
named Bill. He refused a lie 
detector teat. Mrs Pultea' hu.s- 
band had deserted her. it w'ai 
reportr<i. tIntt rnattonalOffice Supplies at The Advmate
CIRCLE “ B” DRIVE J W

S l’ND AY — .MOND.VY —  TUESDAY

%

I %

MIIUID th. Jr'* ">, '6e

LANDSUN THEATER
SUND AY  —  MONDAY — TUESD.^Y

THE LAST AND MOST 
DISMRATE BATTLI 

IN THE WINNINO 
OF TNI WSSTI

VAX JOHNSON
lOANNE DRU

I b C H N j C O L O I^ MOiMSI

'■V
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PITHLIHHKJ) KY ADVOCATK FrHLI8HII4<i CO 
(jil«W uhr4 A ukuaI S9.

IW  taforoMr Th« Art»»ui ARiFniOM
rW  PocM Valky Nrw « TIif ArtMia Kni«rpriM

Thi* nrvk'pattFr it • m«*i*iher of th« At»dit Hurvou «W CircuU- 

l»uiia A«k for •  • •i>y of «'or A B C . r«-p>Tt oudiiod
(i4« U  about o jf (*ir«'ulatit>n

A H i Audit Hurvau «>f CircuUlM>nt 

!> At IK •» a m«*%»arr uf AdvrrtitiRtf
Bi RirrioN k a ik .- rAVAhLtiN auvanck

OlM tin Artoaia Tradr rvrrito v I f M
V«Mr i f  -r Artriia Man ‘-r H -noin .1. Armrd fore . Anyaih rr - •".Itl

Om  VaRF tOvUida Artaaia Trad* it withtii N*m* Mia u '*o |t.W»
0 » «  Y a ^  lOuUkir Stat* Ih.Od

INo^lWlfd daily r%rr> afi:rr»=^'i ' r •aiih frxlay. at • - »tt Main Slra«rl.
Ar%M0a N f »  M> «. knu **<: a - - m.itt»r at Ihv l'«iai Oftuc m Artaaia. New
Maraifu. uadar Uw a<'t ui ‘ “ • Ma-

TW A aa««iaU'̂  ̂ t t> 
Mwa. prtntad in tiiit a r« at«-r m*

u lha oiM* 'ur r«i> ^"^ttatkjn of 
& . AT n*»*̂  diapatchta

ill Uarnl

ORvitLfe: K rkiK ;^‘ 'LKV i* 
VKKNiiN  K HKYAN (.* ■ a Mi

R^aolutiona K< •tu 't. Olo* ... 
fiad AdvarUtina. lA «« - p> ' •
titaartMiaa Duplay a iruProiiress (,els In ^

h a ( ; k k m a n  n k w s  h h i k k sMrs, Bill Allbrijilil (yiven Stork Shower hv Friends
Mrs Bill Allhneht the (:;rmer | 

Polly i'umpsten was honor. i; Kn ‘ 
day evening at the home of Mrs \ 
Jack Langenegger with a -tnrk 1 
shower Mrs Robert West Mrs 
Jim Langenegger and Mrs Bob . 
Templeton served as n: hoste-.s«- 

Appropriate game- and contests 
were held after which the honoree 
opened her many lovely gift- 

At the close of the afterniHin re 
freshments of strawberry short 
rake, coffee and cokes were served 
to those present Favors of pipe 
cleaner "babies" were placed on 
each plate with nut cups being in 
the form of miniature pastel paper 
diapers Pastel colors weer used 
throughout the color scheme 

Thosf present wer Mrs l^arne^ 
Mason. .Mrs Bob L'tterback .Mrs 
Dub Hardin. Mrs Uomer May her 
ry. Mrs Max Wiggins. Mrs Jack 
Higgins. Mrs I^onard (ieorge 
Mrs Jessie Keeth. Mrs Richard 
Lang. Mrs Raynal < umpsten Mrs 
Bob Cumpsten. Mrs Kd Smith 
Mrs. Roy ('boat. Mrs J W Lang 
megger. Mrs Lloyd Harshey* Jr 
Mrs Bobby Michelet. Mr- Jack 
Nail and the hostesses .Mesdames 
Jim I.,angcnecgger. West. Temple 
ton and Jack Langenegger

Members of Order of Rainbow 
for Girls met Monday at the Mas 
onic Hall when Wanda 1-ee F.stes. 
grand instructor, paid her official 
visit and held a school of instruc 
tion

Following the schmil. the group

wa.- joined bv the Roswell Rain
bow .\--embly at the home of 
Royci Lankford. Rainbow Dad of 
the local asss-mhly. where a picnic 
-upper featuring a fried chicken 
menu was served in the back yard 

The two groups then went to 
Masonic Hall here for a formal in 
itiation of Judy Tay lor The work 
was carried out in a very impress 
He ceremony Wanda Lee Estes 
was presented an engraved sterl- 
me -iilvrr bon bon dish from the 
Hagerman as.semhiy 

Refreshments of punch and ice 
cream was served at the close of 
the evening to some 70 members, 
guest.s. Ma.sons and Eastern Stars 

Attending from Roswell were 
Ruihe t)wens. grand as.sociate wor 
thy advi.sor. .Melinda Marshall, 
grand representative to Arkansas. 
Marilyn .Shaw, worthy advisor of 
the Roswell assembly and about 20 
of her members, and .Mrs John L 
Taylor mother advisor of the Ros 
well assembly

Resting Between Meals?

s'^IASl.t.V i iA L L r r  HutkiM** Mtnacer 
H KOPVkKlX.

llttt<L- Kittliiih;
' !•> > v »U  lit>« fur tubeesueiit

11 MAY SOl’M ) .stnm. V ti; s.tv that oltt'iilimos proy;ivs.s in 
a community ucts in the way 
Yet that frequently hapianis.
Progress gets in the way of thtise jH*rfwtly happy and 

satisfied with things as they are. Th* > don’t want to sec any 
improvements, any chanites, an> prokiress. So w hen the move 
comes alonK it gets in their wa\. They don't like it and they 
don’t want it.

Years ago someone said we never stand still. This applies 
to communities, to institutions, to orvaniziitions. clubs, groups, 
and even to induiduals. We are told we either move foryyard 
or yye move backward. There is no such thing as standing 
still.

Progress corny's along and endeavors to take us along 
with It. We are not aiwa> willing to go. We can delay pro- 
gi’ess; we can make it more difficult to acquire progress; and 
yet— we seldom stop it. It i omt*s along in time alter the ob
stacles have been overcome and yvhen it removes from its 
path those things that must by> moyed.

All of us will say we want progr**s>. But saying that and 
actually wanting progress is something else Chances are 
wi- say this becausi* we fivl it may be for the best, good for 
business, or may just bt> the wise thing to do.

Frequently progress mu\ ;-ost us something old fashioned 
of value. Something that has proven its worth, something 
that has btvn good for us. but there is usually enough good to 
justify moving along yvith the program.

I'here are tho.se who reiu.st* to go along y\ith progress 
even though it is a good thing. And sometimes it catchy's up 
w ith us and carriy's us along with it. In other cas«?s we remain 
by'hind and lose out Ix'causy* we have lieen unwilling to accept 
progressive action, programs, and {jians.

We have st'y'n a ;ri'at deal of jirogress here. .Some of this 
has meant a great deal to us as citizens and to our ixjmmunity. 
but we still need more advancement, more improyement and 
more progress.

Perhaps if some of us did not take the attitude that pro
gress is gy'tting in our way it could moye along a little faster 
and that our accomplishments- would Ix' tar greater. IXies 
pi-ogry'ss got in your way’

CR O SSW O R D -----By Eugette Sheffer
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A toll rood led over Raton Pia, 
in the days of the wagon traini 
that traveled the .Sanu Fe Trail 
from Kanus and Miaaouri

HORIZONTAL 44. peraonahty 
1. bronxe 45. prearrva

in .Mbuquerqur W cibeurnc is the 
auptTinlendrnt of the Hagerman 
tehool

Regular meeting of the hoard of 
education m iH be held Thursday. 
Aug 5. instead of the first Monday 
as u.sual) scheduled due to con 
flieting dates

Lloyd MeCullouh Anniverkary 
greetings to .Mr and Mrs Wiggins. 
•Mr and Mrs Jesse Keeth and Mrs 
W S Wiggins.

k iu aiiians Hear
Mrs Dick Turner has returned 

from Sweetwater. Texas where she 
was under the care of a physician 
She reports tha her eye condition 
IS much improved Her daughter. 
•Mrs J L flollowrll, of P̂ l Dorado 
Texas, is remaining for an extend
ed visit

I Mr and Mrs Dallas McCasland 
of Artesia were dinner guests at 
the home of .Mr and Mrs Barney- 
Green and Pamela of Hagerman 
Sunday Mrs McCasland and Mrs 
Green are sisters

Dr and Mrs S C Carver of Ijjs 
Cruces arrived Sunday aftermxm 
for a visit with their daughter and 
famil.N. .yir and .Mrs Bob Temple 
ton and children. Sidney and Sus
an

.Mr and Mrs p; S Brown have 
returned from a two week vaea 
tinn trip to Los .Angeles. Calif . 
where they enjoyed visiting with 
.Mrs Bowen's mother and sister, 
and Mr Bowen's sister, and visit 
ing points of interest

Birthday greetings this week go 
to Barbara Templeton. Ca.ssie Mas
on. J .\ Hopkins Dickie Harshey. 
Edna Troublefield. Virgil Jones. 
Dora Vandenbout. and Johnny

W hat m akes cancer

M A N ’S CRUELEST 
ENEMY?

tout dticue, kill ui mercifully.

WOT CAn<XK. Yet, if oothing is done, 
23 million litring American* are de»- 
tined to die of caiKer . .  . 230,000 
of them thu yttr.
tDMK diseases rereal their begin
nings by pain or fever or shock. Not 
cancer. It starts silently, secretly, and 
too often spreads rapidly.

ADD sosa diseases spare us our young 
people. Not cancerl It strikes men, 
women, children, old and young. If 
nothing is done, one American in 
five wUl be stricken with cancer.

R .A Wolborne left Wedne.sday 
for a buMne-5 trip to Santa Fe, 
where he will -tay at the De V’ar 
ga.s hotel Mr Dalton, state super 
visor of vocational agriculture, has 
rrque.sted that he be present at a 
luncheon and afternoon meeting i 
of the P'uture Farmers of Ameri
ca m Albuquerque Aug 2 Charles 
I.athrop agriculture teacher in the 
Hagerman school, will also be pres
ent for the meeting which is the 
FP'.-\ annual convention Aug 12 3

sosantmo car s i dorc. You can 
strike back with a generous gift to 
the American Cancer Society. Your 
money is wrgentty needed—-for re
search, for education, for clinics and 
facilities. Please make it a really 
BIGgiftI

Cancer
MAN’ l  CIUlilST INIMT

Strike bacIc-Gfve
AMIIICAM CANCII fiOCIITT

Artery Banks Now Aid  
Patients with Aneurysm

Toastmasters 
\iew Current 
News E\ents

Pres Wallace Beck presided ov
er the regular meeting of Toast 
master club Tuesday night at the 
Country club.

Ben Caudle was toastmaster for 
the meeting Keith Dampf acted 
as tupicmaster for the evening His 
topics were based on international 
que.stions. current events, and na 
tional internal questions 

Ray Thompson, first speaker, 
talked on "A re you a committc'e- 
man" " Johny Sparks was second 
speaker on the subject of his auto
biography- "In Defen.se of Ohio " 

Harvey- Yates inducted Dick Fer 
riman and Johnny Sparks into the 
club with a short induction talk 

Critics for the main speakers 
were Taylor Cole, Dr Ralph Ear 
hart and Bob Siegel Owen Hens
ley was Harv-ey Yates’ critie 

A certificate for best topic talk 
was awarded Bob Siegel and the 
certificate for best speech was 
given to Dick Ferriman 

Dr Ralph Earhart acted as of 
fieial timer for the meeting Andy 
( orbin wa.v over all evaluator 

Stan Gallup was guest at the 
meeting

Commvncemvnt Is 
Slatrd at Lakv 
Arthur Church

Commencement exercises at 
Lake Arthur .Methodist church 
vacation Bible school will be held 
at 7:30 this evening at the church, 
.Mrs. August Nelson, supehnten 
dent, has announced 

The entire Lake Arthur com 
munity is invited to attend.

.A picnic on the church grounds 
is scheduled, immediately follow
ing graduation exercises

Prize-W innini!m  Talent Team
.Members of the Artesia's Kiwan 

is club yesterday heard a skit pt'r 
formed by district 4-H junior tal 
ent contest winners 

Three Cottonwood boys. Bill 
Cray. Donald Thigpen and Freddy 
Criwford. presented their take-off 
on several popular songs that won 
them the contests championship 
the first of this week 

The three were guests at the 
club's regular meeting They- w-ere 
accompanied by- their mothers. 
.Mrs Fritz Crawford, Mrs James 
Thigpen, and .Mrs Orval Gray, and 
a visiting friend. Mickey Wardlaw 

The Kiwanis club voted to spon 
sor rodeo queen randidate Verna 
Pounds in her campaign for the 
honor

Don Heathmgton reported that a 
tentative softball game between 
CVE and a Lovington team 
wouldn't be possible due to play
offs in that area The game, set 
for Aug 6, will be played with 
some other team to be announced 
at a later date

Mctiioflist Church 
it Ijtkc Arthur 

Ccts !Sciv n ,  )C
.Methodist men of Lake Arthur 

have completed laying of a new- 
water line into the community’s 
•Methodist church 

The pipe was donated hy Ed 
Shrork and labor by Oran Smith. 
E L. Cummings, John Havener. 
Jr., Redmond Pate, Rev. C. A 
Clark, pastor, and John August 
•Nelson, Jr.

money 
4. constel

lation
7. papal veil 

12. irona
14. difficult 

question
15. mulberry
16. rose 

essence
17. redact
18. profit
20. sea eagle
21. Japanese 

com
22. ’■-----  Pan"
24. mountain

in Crete 
26. foot: comb, 

form
27 lacked 
29. president of 

Argentina
32. affirms
33. city m 

France
35. monkey
36. Bulgarian 

coin
37. periods of 

time
39. knave of 

clubs
4& ----  and

.uck

46. feminine 
name

41. pungent 
gaseous
compound

50. dormouse
51. most con

ceited
52. prsttle
53. S-shsped 

worm
54. distress 

call

VEB'nCAL
1. church 

recesses
2. gnsw away
3. small finch
4 donkey
5. checked
6. piece of 

property
7. former gov

ernment 
agency 
(abbr 1

8. rouGne
9. astraddle

10. hero and

from

Answer to yesterday's pussle.
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11. stray 
truth

IS. toper
19. decimal unit
22. cent
23. garners
25. pa-.d 

notices
26. Amerirsn 

author
28 twilight
29. close 

comrade
30. reviser
31. French- 

Italian 
seacoast

34. bishopric
35. Kents
38.century

plant
39 glass 

window 
sections

40. dispatch 
boat

41. flesh foods
43. Kheme
45 male off

spring
46 lofty 

mountain
47. corroded
49. prefix 

w-ror.gly
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Z T I O Z L  K Q

Yeeterdivy'* < rypt.iqiilp: PENNY ANTE POKER VETERAN 
XIAV EVOKE .MILD DOLLAR DILEMMA.

a four-day a.ssembly uf Jehovah's 
Witnesses in El Paso, beginning 
July 29 thru Aug 1 The eonven 
lion, which will be held at the El 
Paso Coliseum, is for Bible in- 
structioon and concentrated gospel 
preaching in the area.

All lour days will bo filled, 
morning, afternoon, and evening 
sessions of Bible talk.s which will 
be open to the public without 
charge Of special interest will be 
the baptismal talk delivered at 
9:30 a m. Saturday.

Approximately- 40 persons will 
be traveling from here to El Paso

itnessps S(*t 
Weekend Meet 
Ff}r El Paso

I

The Walchovcr Bible and Tract 
Society of .New York will sponsor

New Mexico's population, pres 
ently estimaled at around 770,000 
is large.’ than those of 10 other 
states
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Need .Money for 
.A Sudden Trip?
Illness in the family- or an 
emergrney- trip usually calls 
for extra money. You ran get 
it here with a low-rost loan and 
repay it on budget terms.

A R T E S IA
IN V E S T M E N T  CO.

Carper Bldg. Phone 871

Did you know that fresh drc.ssed 
hens are 37c per pound this week 
end at H & J** Adv

Read The Cla.ssificds.

scon s S C R A P  B O O K

ly  HERMAN N. 8UNDEUN, M D.
HOSPITALS, like automobile; reaches the abdomen. The ves- 

Bfencies, have now developed sel swells like a large balloon. It 
•pare parts departments. Thirty can rupture, due to the weakened 
years ago. the Idea that parts of wall, instantaneously killing the 
one human body could be re- patient, 
placed by parts from another _  Wm„
human body was held to be “  Powder Keg 
highly unlikely. 'Pfie patient with an aneurysm

We now have many types of hke one sitting on a powder 
banks in hosplUU to help re- keg that may explode at any mo- 
palr the human body. There are ment. It is here that an artinclal 
bone banks, blood banks, eye graft becomes Important. The

By R. J. s c o n  
F R E A K

^vA»UC»-'l.

N•A
ontxci.snoK—> A VfMLA*4 •• lUCM______F R E A K

I. AMtlEM̂ULAÎ  0* AlHOl̂ FAi
‘ fAor»*t<•• SOMt •̂ocus.

banks, skin grafting bank, amc diseased portion of the artery
I can be clamped and tied off, and 
I the artery replaced. Drugs to

jAMOkNS BUI1.I> tlOMLt
Minus winc>cws mc cocas.

cartilage banks.

A i i ^  Bonk .'p reven t clotting often must be
T ^ a y ,  we have a ” * *J y P *  . used to keep the blood from clot-

SCifAps
bank known as an artery bank 
Portions of blood vessels can 

stored for a consid

keep 1
ting In this new graft while the 
.*urgery Is being performed. This

V ,o:

e”S ? > ' lTn^h°^1fTlm‘e ' =
proper lefrigeration *'

A fa 'rly common dUease found QiftSTiOM amp answcb 
In many people Is known as an- Mr T.: 1 have gout. Is It true 
eurysm o f the aorta. TbU Is a that drinking of alcoholic bever- 
weakening of the wall of the ages may cause a gout attack? 
eorU. or Targe artery, that flows' Aiuwer: Yes, It U true. Many 
out of the heart. Most often th is . people may hare a gout atUck 

occurs as this large blood vessel following drinking bouts.
I <C**rr<«M. 1M4 giaa rsstsrw arsSUsts, !•*.»

lie;w VfAMf SquASt 
MlUS or 'flu LAMk-S
lu S T A C l M l  C O V U U  
ir CLSlA-fS -p

10,000,000.
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PROGRAM 1.0G
Subject to Change Without Notire

Now
990

r. M 
R«nfi«n

KKIDAY 
S:M  Hotlhp 
S:SI S t w »

Time Clock 
C:M  f.Hkriel Hrsttor 
k : l i  In tkF Moo4 
<il9  Fallon l.pwia, Jr* 
i:4S Local New*
7:*6 Rill Henry 
7:%i  KSVP Sp49rt Special 
7 :li  KSVP ra il*  for 1 aak 
7 :2t Organ Poriralta 
7 ( aantcr Spy
• rPt K«l PrtIM Nrwa 
B : I }  \ ocal Vialtor

KoKcrt Harirtpk 
B:2« KSVP ( alia (or ( aah 

l>r«iffna in Melody 
9:M  Artcaia School 

Propram
9:IS KSVP (a lia  fer (aah  
9:2t Meet the ( laaalca 
9:SS Petroleimi N'ea>a 

NaMeter Report* 
l#:#2 Hoetiv Maalc 
11 :•# Sign O ff

HATI R liAY A. M.
S:A9 Sign On
• :M  Sanriae Newa 
9:9.\ Synrepate4 Clock
• ;2S Nroa
9:19 S>mapale4 ( lock 
9 <• ( aanty Agent 
7:99 Newa 
7 : I& Devotional 
7:99 Johnasbfi'a Newt 
7 :9k l/Ocal New*
7 r 49 State Newa 
7-IS Dave Ratton Show 
7 99 Tiwie ( heck
• -99 thArl4 Newa 
9 14 Weather
9:19 Jahnaon'a Newa 
9;9k To^ay'a Top Tana 
9 -4k (  offeo Cowcert 
9:99 H4oey Time 
9:1k Mana Drsg Rtorg 

Hoar
1:4$ Mel Rlanc 

19:49 Johnaon'a Nova 
19:4k Plan with Aon 
11:99 AM Star JaMlee 
M tlk  MM4ay News 
11:29 Time ( hock 
11:99 Loenl Nowa

lt:9S Noon Day Foram 
11:99 Farm anil Markat 

Newa
12:99 New Mexico Employ* 

ment Service 
I2:9& A Tane for Noon 
12:19 Lame of the Day

S A T l’RDAY P. M 
2:29 Camela Srnrehoard 
2:99 Advrntareii in 

Liblrning
4:99 Mai Wyman’a Sporta 
4:19 Frank Hrmingoay 

Newa
4 :99 Hawaii ( alia 
9:99 Farm Qait 
9:19 Report from 

Waahington 
S:4S Jack Brickhou*e 
9:kk Johnaon'a Newa 
9:99 Rhythm and Reaaon 
9:1.9 Serenade in Rlue 
9:29 Vocal VialUr 
9:4k l«ocal Newa 
i  :S9 Noatalgir Nalea 
7:99 4'hlcago Theater of 

the Air
9:99 Kd Pettit Newa 
9:Jk l.-et*a (»o to Town 
9:29 l^mhardoland I SA 
9:99 So Proadlv We Hail 
9:99 Here’a la Veterana 
9:4k Notea in the Night 
9:9k Newa

19-99 NaMeaer Repnrta 
19 92 Hit Tone Time 
11:99 Sign (iff

A. M.BrSDAV
k:$9 Sign rin 
9 99 (;neat Star 
9:1k Sandav Morning 

Serenade 
9:kk Newa
7 :99 Sanda? Morning 

Serenade 
7:ik Newa 
7:»9 Time (  heck 
9:99 Comic Wookly Mtn 
9:29 Weathor 
9:19 Roptiat Roar 
9:99 Frank and Kroeat 
9:19 Charch of Chriat 

Devotional

9:99 29th Centary 
Serenade

19:99 Winga af Healing 
19:29 Rill Conningham 
19:49 Twentieth Century 

Serenade
11:99 ( harch Servicea 
11:99 Time Check 
12:99 (tame of the Day 

SI ND AY P. M.
2:99 Camela Scoeehoard 
2:99 Lome (ireent 
2:99 The Shadow 
3:39 Trae Detective 

Myateriee 
2 :99 (  ecil Rr4twn 
4:99 Nick Carter 
4:29 Hob ( anaidine 
4:49 Harry W iamer 
9:99 Hoar of Deciaian 
9:99 Lutheran Hour 
9:99 Voice of Prophecy
• :29 Family Theater 
9:59 Time C'herk
7 :99 Newa Roondup 
7:19 Yaar (  hamker 

Speaka
7:29 Deaigna in Melody 
9:99 Drew Pearaon 
■ :I9 Mai Wyman 
9:99 Treaaare (  beat 
9:99 Kd Pettit 
9:19 Concert Rail of 

Air
9:99 Petroleum Newt 

|9;99 NaMraer Reporla 
I9-92 Symphonic Seltinea 
II 99 Sign Off

MONDAY A. M. 
k 99 Sign On 
9:99 Hanriae Newg and 

Serenade
• Ik Syncopated Clark 
7 99 Robert Hqrleigh 
7:1S Devotional
7:29 Date Ratton Show 
7:2$ l ^ a l  Newa 
7:49 Slate Newa Digeat 
7:49 Dave Rattan Shaw 
7:29 Time C heck 
9:99 Werld Newa
V*.*. Hii*-9il4 Weatker 
9 :IS Swap Shop 
1:29 Johnnoa'i Newt

the

9:29 Today*! Top Tane 
9:49 C'roaky ( laaaica 
9:99 Flip Flop Show 

9:29 Newa
9:19 Queen for a Day 

19:99 Rreak the Rank 
19:19 Capitol Commentary 
19:29 Maalcal ( ookbook 
19:39 Cetfee with Kay 
19:49 Marvin Miller.
19.1.9 Muatcal ( ookbook 
19:5.9 Froai Mv Heart 
II :99 ( edrir Fnater 
11 :14 Morning Devotional 
II 29 Hhowraae of Maaic 
11:49 All Star Jahilec 
II :S9 Time i  heck 

12:19 A Tane for Noon 
12:99 Farm and Market 

Newa
m o n d a v  p . m .

12.19 Midday Nroa  
12:29 LeM-al N'eoa 
12:39 Noonday Foram 
I2:.'»9 Fred Waring Show 
I (same af the Day 
2:29 ( amela Scoreboard 
3:39 Adventarea In 

Liatentng
4 49 Jim'a W eatern 

Shindig
9:W  Hobby Henaign 
9:99 Johnaon'e Nrwa
• •• L«hriel Healter
• 19 In the Mood
• :|9 Perry ( oma
! !? Jc.• 49 l.ocal Nrwa 
J *9 Rill Henry
J Sport Special
I 19 KSVP Calla for Caah 
7:29 Organ PartrtiU
• 29 The Falcon 
9:99 Kd Pettit Newt 
9:14 9 oral Vlaitor 
9f39 Robert Harleigh
• 29 KSVP (  all. rar (  aah
• :39 I>eaigna In Mehbdy
• jlk KSVP ('alia fee Caali 
9:22 Dealgna in MeUdy 
2f39 Spaniah Pregram  
9:kl Petroleam Ntwa

I9;99 NaMexer Reperta 
19:92 MoMly Muaic 
l l f H  Sign O ff

■ f e

Read The Clasfifieds

Now Ik the time to tee ut foi 
Cotton Trailers.

Made to your own epetifira 
tioak.

(.rnrral Blarkumithing and 
Weiding.

.\RTESLA IRON  

W O R K S
North I'irst Street

Today’s Schedule

----

KROMRoselawn
Radio &  T V  Service

IR ID A Y .

Test pattern 
Jack's Place 

Action Theatre 
Guests on Review 
To be announced 
Traders Time 
Dail) Newsreel 
Weather Story 
Famous Playhouse 
Annie Oakley 
Groucho .Marx 
You Asked For It 
.Nine Oclock .Nows 

' Sports Desk 
.Moonlight Serenade 
Schlitz Playhouse 
Break the Bank 
.News, Sporols, Weather 
Sign off

RC.\-V ICTOR  

SalcN and ServiceRoselawn
Radio & T V  Service

104 SOl'TII ROSELAWN 

PHONE 42 W

Weekend Schedule

FROMThe Advocate
SA TIR D A Y ,

100 Te.sl pattern 
3:55 Saturday Hi;;hlights 
4 00 Western Playhouse 
6:00 To be announced 
6 25 Dinner Date 
6 30 Inspiration Through 

Words
6 35 Daily Newsreel 

6 55 The Weather Story

7.00 Kathy’s Musicalc

7.30 To be announced

8.00 To be announced

8.30 Original Amateur Hour 

0 00 Nine O’clock News 

0.10 Sports Desk
9 20 Moonlight Serenade 

9:30 That's My Boy 

10:00 Armchair Theatre 
11.00 .News, Sports. Weather 

Sign off

SLNDAY,

1:00 Test pattern 

2:25 Program Highlights

2.30 Facts Forum

3 30 t'hii-ago Wrestling

4 (K) To be announced

5.00 Better Living T-V 
Theatre

5:30 Hopalong Cassidy 

6 00 This Is the Life 

6 30 Dinner Date 

6 35 I N S News

6 .55 Weather Sloo'

7:00 The Life of Rile>

7 30 Dragnet "Badge 714"

8 00 A ll Star Playhou.s«

8 .30 Your Playtime

9 00 Nine O’clock New* 

9:10 Sports Desk

0:20 Moonlight Serenade 

9:30 Armchair Theatre 

10:45 News, Sporta, WeatherSign off
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F(>r Best Results[ se The Advoeate
T*R AtTBSIA ADTOCATC, AKTM1A, NFW mnOTO S erf*

FHONK 7

Classified Rates(Minimum charge 75c)
L , in^rtion 15t Per line
I  bsequeni inscrtioni 10c per line 

SPA( E R ATE 
(Consecutive Insertlona)

. , Issue ** P**"
Issue* 90^ P**’

tissues 80c per inch
\11 clMsified ad* must be in by 
I  ̂ M Monday through Friday 
iBSure publication in that day's

*iiu cl*<*'if*e‘l display ads must L m it the same time a* other 
LuUr display ads The deadline 
Vr all display advertising ads in- 
( dmg classified display ads it 12 

.B the day before publication, 
"jsh must accompany order on 
1 classified ads except to those r  inf regular charge accounts, 

fnie Advocate accept* no re- 
-s.hilit) or liability beyond the price of the classified ad 
msement and responsibility for 

cting and republisihing the I j( no cost to the advertiser.
J .Uiv claims for credit or addi 
I js l  insertion* of classified ads 
|k to error must be made day 
* )sing publication of advertise 

Phone 7

-Help ^  anted

(ARRIER BOYS!
ItTs 12 yean old and over 
■jy apply for delivery. 
roatrs to carry Uie daily 
trtesia Ads orate. Apply to 
"ted'* at The Artetia .Advo
cate from g a. m. to 12 noon.

52 tfc

>R RKU. V\l.t'K.S I\  RE.U, 
r \ T i ;  SEE M llT IP L E  

lî TlNG KK.U. E.STATK til IDE 
!«. F.Vt.K «7 K tie

-Services Offered

ELNOK
CONVALESCENT HOME 

I'A home assay from home," 
[Tills nursing rare for elderly, 

'led. or 'enile ssomen only, 
ated by Mr and Mrs N. U 

Ktney, 1002 S Kosetawn, 
- «7 Afrtlc

YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
[a your business

\0V WANT TO .STOP, that is 
I oar business.
:-*lwbci Anonymous, Call 1068 W 

87-lfx

HOME LO.XNS!
1* lu Buy • To Build

• To Refinance 
Artesia Building and l.oan 

\ssorlation
Street Klour Carper Bldg.

59 tfc

' a ll
MR. FIXIT

For Hume Repairs'
.MAYES & ('().

f<l V. Seiund Phone 102
86 23tc-I0B

(‘ n m»wpr̂  sharpened and re 
Wired We pick up and deliver. 

Murphy, 1206 W. Dallas. 
‘ 2«M 81 F ife

RKAI, v a l u e s  in  REAl. 
.“ TATE. SEE MULTIPLE 
'̂liNG REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
î-’i PAGE 67 F tfc

'fesiness Opportun'ltieR

IR LEA SE -.Service station, ma 
I* products, excellent oppor- 
.“* **'■ right party. Inquire Box 
' '"'’ '‘•ell. 81-tfc

1^*1 Estate For Sale

! SalE- Three-bedroom home 
* excellent condl-

*tll sell for equity. See at 
^ 'ucca or phone 1210-J.

_  47-tfc[is ,?  FOR SALE -
l ” >̂crc irrigateil stock ranch,

good
L.-n

Colo ,
iCio 25'

i-illian D. Evans,
F « “ . Colo

SkJlir

r̂ t4
selling these two 

N s ” 'nved. Phone Mrs 
‘ ® 534-J, or write P. OP173

81 etp-86

■ bedroom home
5* '* fd  with good

owner, first House west
■ng Rink, on Hope High- 
___  ________84-4tp-87

^f/ame Duplex at 118
^  Also two houses and
^2 and ,S0 5  j; Chisum , or

84 3tp86

"e 998-W.

"'•d  The Ada.

— For Rent

FOR RENT —  Three-room furn 
ished apartment «ith  utilities 

paid. 1008 ,N. Kuselawn. Phone 
1013NJ 58,,^

P'OH RENT—One bedroom furn
ished apartments, located at 702 

Dallas and 1101 .Merchant. Call 934 
or apply at 113 Carper Drive

78tfc

Fo r  KF'NT One bedroom furn 
ished apartments. $,5o a month 

and up, all bills paid. Phone 552 
B4 311 H6

E’OK KENT Three room modern 
furnished houst* Two miles east 

and one-half mile south of Ar 
lesia Phone 088 R2. 84 tfc

EOR RE'NT — E'urnished apart
ment. two rooms and bath 

Adults At 604 Richardson, phone 
803 NM 79 8tc 86

FOR RETNT Two unfurnished 
house*—one with one bedroom, 

and one with two bedruom.s. Two 
and onehalf miles west on Hope 
Highway Haney ETverett, phone 
094J1 83 4IP-86

FOR KE;NT Two-room furnished 
house located 3094 E Mosley 

Gas, water and air conditioner 
furnished $40 per month Phone 
-Mrs .Nivens, No 8, during day or 
9;t6 K after 5 30 p m 84 8tc-9l

F'OR RE;n T  Three room furnish
ed modem house for $35 per 

month in back of Allied Supply 
Call 540 85 4tc88

F'OR RF;NT Nice clean three 
room furnished duplex apart 

ment. airconditioniHi and utilities 
paid Inquire at 203 .N .Second

8frltc

F'OR KE.NT Three room lurnisheil 
apartment. prisate entrance, 

private b a th . i-onsenient to 
srhiMils. churches grocery stores 
Call al 611 \V Dallas or phone 
I.VIJ 86-ltc

F'OR KENT Small furnished ga 
rage apartment on Hop«' high 

way. $40 a month or $11.50 a 
week .All bills paid and aircondi 
Honed Call 082 K2 H6 Itp

F'OR RENT Three room furnish 
ed duplr.\. 2Ut> W Mi*.souri 

Phone 635 R 8&ltp

F'OR HFA'T F'lirnished house*.
one with two bedrooms, and one 

small hou.s«‘ Inquire al 601 S 
Second or phone 102 86-tfc

F'OR RF;\T Two-bedroom house, 
unfurnished, with small acreage 

$60 per month. Krceman Agency, 
110 S Koselawn, phone 685

68 tfc

Air Conditioned 
One- Two- Three Bedroom 
F'urnished and Unfurnished 

$6.5 and Up
VASWOOD APARTMENTS 

1501 Yucca Phone 1326
52 tfc

Miscellaneous For Sale
EOR S.ALE—New and used boats, 

Evinrude motors and accessor 
ies Two and one-half miles ea.st 
of Artesia Phone 088-J4 76-tfc

JULY SPFX’ IAL!
Two 8x10 Portrait* 

for the price of one! 
LEONE STUDIO

415 W Main Phone 1649 W
72 15tc86

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Jan.ssen, Story & Clark 

and Jesse F'rench, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio 4 TV 
Service, 106 S Roselawn 47 tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service - Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48-tfc

water rights, seven-room
_ bouse, with supporting 

r  I '*’ '*‘‘* southeast of I 
and 2 miles from

gas and oil rights.

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machine* 

and Vacuum Cleaner* 
Electric Portables $49.50 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WIL.SON 4  DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57-lfc

**>ree bed

* monthi*' ”®”a-M '"‘" '‘ hly paymenU. Call
85-121C96

1107 live room house
N  with im ill”  IklUns Wiun ■ITIaU
*̂ FVCy ! LONG

35^yc87

1— I.A)st and Found
LOST Lady's Hamilton wrist 

watch at the NuMexer ball park, 
Wednesday night $25 REWARD’ 
Contact Mrs Charles .Martin, 
pheme 081 R2 8.5 2lc 86

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
K S T A T E, SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING RF;AI, ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 K tfc

tiB— Will Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 

$40UU equity in twubedruom 
house, close to school Will trade 
for building Ms, late model car 
or oilwell equipment Phone 1573

7frtfc

SA— Wanted

WE PAY CASH tor used furniture 
Key Furniture. 412 W. Texas, 

phone 877. 46-tfc

7— Miscellaneous
F'OR S.M.F! F'ly and insect elec- 

trocutors! Sure death to insects. 
The only Clean. Safe, and Easy 
way to kill flies McCAW HATCH- 
F!RY, 13th and Grand 85-7tc-91

F'OR S.ALE Carpenter tools —  
garden tools — 4  and >4-inch 

pipe dies ratchet handle One 
block north of tlomsley's Lumber 
Yard, on "Country Club Road,” 
west side 86-1 tp

10— l.'sed Cars and Trucks
FREF!' FREE' You buy winch, 

bed and tire*. I give you truck. 
$400 up. K J. William*, phone 
1112 47TF-tfc

EOR REAL VALI'FIS IN RF:AI.
E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 

l.I.STING RKAI. ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 K tfc

NtM'ICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OEEICE

Number of .Application R.A-1333- 
B Roswell. N M . JtHy 20. 1954

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 19th day of July, 1954, in ae 
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Law* of 1931, Paul Terry 
of 410 West Washington, Artesia, 
County of Eddy, State of New 
Mexico, made corrective applica 
lion to the Stale Flngineer of New 
Mexico for a (leriiiit to change lo 
cation ut shallow well and place 
of use ul HO acre feet of shallow 
ground water per annum by aban 
dulling the use ut Well ,Nu. RA 
1333 B located al a point in the 
SF’.'-jNFPs of Section 15, Town 
ship 18 South, Range 26 Flast, N 
-M. P M., for the irrigation of 30 
acres of land described as follows.

Subdivision N E ‘’4N E 4 , Section 
15, Township 18 S., Range 26 E . 
Acres 10.50

Subdivision SE 4N F !4 , Section 
15, Township 18 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 1150

Subdivision W 4 .N K 4 . Section 
14, Township 18 S., Range 26 F!, 
Acres 8 00
and drilling a new shallow well 
13 inches in diameter and approxi 
mately 230 feet in depth, located 
at a point in the S W 4 N W 4  of 
Section 15. Township 18 South, 
Range 26 Flast, N M P M . for the 
purpose of continuing rights fur 
the irrigation of 30 acres of land 
described as follows:

Subdivision W. 30 acres of S 
1/3 NW*-4, Section 15, Township 
18 S.. Range 26 E.. Acres 30.

•No additional rights over those 
set forth in License No KA 1333 
are contemplated under this ap
plication

.Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 
a total of 3 acre feel per acre per 
annum.

The 30 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further irriga
tion from shallow ground water.

Any person, firm, asaociatloo, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United State* of Amer
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their right* in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Kngi.-teer’s granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasoni 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be acenno 
panied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of th* 
protest has been sen'ed upon tht 
applicant. Saio protest ana prool 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within fen (10) 
day s after the date of the last pul>

Stale Pool Water Turned
To Watering Golf Course

By GLENN ((II.I.A K D  
NO'TF!: Due to jbseme from 

Irene of activity, Stanley Sut 
Ion has prei ailed on subslitutr 
writers to furnish aitivity notes: 
The first of these guests is 
Glenn f'ullard.
The absence of sulMie Sutton's 

sarcasm should be a blessing to 
all, especially when it is easy to

lication of this notice. Unless prrv 
tested, the application will be 
taken up for consideration by tht 
State Engineer on that date, bein^ 
on or about the 18th day of .Aug
ust. 19.54

JOHN R. ERICKSON, 
State Engineer

7/'23.'R)8 6

call attention to the fact that the 
club publicitv IS obviously much 
betlcr wlien lie is k<’nc

Sultun is to be Congratulated 
however He dio--, write a good 
column when lie writes it and the 
club should b*' proud ol his efiorts 
But why he continues to write 
golf, a game he knows so little 
about, is hard to understand The 
only match he ever won was from 
a man in a wheel chair and that by 
forfeit After losing the first three 
holes, he refused to push the wheel 
chair further as per agreement and 
it was impossible for the pimr guy 
to continue with one arm in a cast 

The manner in which he tears 
turf is quite a problem lo the 
greens committee He has been

offered several job* by cotton 
farmers; one itating that he fig
ured he could replace 500 geese 
by working just one hour a day. 
It has been suggested that he 
cover swimming pool activities in 
stead of golf as he learned to -.wim 
retrieving golf balls from the res 
ervoir

*yn second iLcugi.l it -̂ eelii* We 
have no need of another .'.imining 
pool Mian tfecause F’loyd Springer 
after he finished his highly sue 
cessful invitational tournament

took right out after the swimming 
pool drainage system. Until now 
we have not laeen able to utilize the 
stale water from the swimming 
pool properly in our irrigation 
system Springer ha- been slaving 
lor tile past three Weeks on the 
matter and in the next few days 
tile svsieiii will l>e arranged soothe 
used water wilt be pumped tack 
tributed to llie greens and fair- 
into the watering system and dis- 
wayJ . A. F AIKEY AGEN CY

.'.l.l .N. First —  RK.VI, KST.VTK —  Phone 84.V
Good money-making Business fur sale in best location. See 

us today.
Trailer House, 26 fool, like new.
(•ood selection, niie three bedroom homes 

Mrs Frank Mullenax, Saleslady Phone 1874A4'

fi

FaTTA KETT

NO.NOTEXACPlV ' '  ' I WAS Jd S riC IN O A  J ' 1 GET lT.'-BurTV«RE 
ARE OJUV TW O seats 
v̂acamf— I cou^TeD 

TVieM-

(?

I p\jT F' i3 a G  O n S O K .E » P  E .S  
IF  YOU S 6 E  A  CU'-
G rT 'S G  ON,IVL 

“  M O VE-

-■^.AT a a s  -.e

•T'; PoM

BIG SISTER

' AND AS 1 SAL 
»S| H-fc CAVi. t 
l-CAUD WMAT 
SEE.MED 7D « '  
A LA.‘gO-DLlDe--

rjv
WT paoM taEI

^  TOP OP T C  l.'OUM,

■AMATC'/FB f  r GUE'iS I LOST MY WAV 
WECE YOU ANYWAY YtXl 3E SACE
D(>M6 u p  AND n-lAT'S ALL 71'AT 
TVltBE, I— < .VYAfTEUS!
DAD’ ? / —  .

fv': » "  . yJPr:'V

S

LITTLE A N N IE  ROONEY

f OG DAD I -4AYE 7
J A WONDEacji.

SU.4PAI ___
FOP 'YOU \  ■nS*

f T  -

V______ _
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REAL  ESTATE
GOOD-8VE 
GOOD-BVE. 
MP JONSON-

SOOD-0VE.
MR JUKE — Y— 
You've BEEM 

SWELL-WELL-

6000-ByE - AOifE TO 
ME JUST AS SOOtJ AS 

J VOO GET TO SISTER 
A  JlXIAS IN PORT

- . hcboH asm e-

n
WEOE REAlLVOWOuR wav— ,
AST !■' ThAT'HXJ KAvE ------ s
SOME beS NESS TO TEND TO r  yEAW- 
IS ROS: HEBON AN" WE7JE 7  VERY

/
GUIDE

- V
S'

GOtN' X> POP” HEOOl 
An ' we Can all 

iGO TOGETHER :!?i

TMEag IS NO MvSTQS Aiuur IT,
; CH. J ) -  a MAN OP MS VAST 

m'Ebests Must have Ol/S'NESS 
'\ ANY AND e v e r y w h e r e  — AND 
'  WE ABE DELIGUTED 10 HAVE
-----  ̂ YOUR TOUNG AND

N06-GCE L refreshing COMRANUNSUIP

. V-

Farms. Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD .Multiple LisUng 
Bureaus.
BUY or SELL FROM A  

MULTIPLE LIS'nNG 
BUREAU MEMBER

S ,2
9

THE CISCO KID
_L

ID LIKE TO DO
, SD'.lETeiwS FD? OSCO BlT nes Y 
SeCH A ?N5-D!N5 15M Z He DOST r 

NEED hiEuP FPC?v' AnvboDV^^K ID D Y  AGEN CY
REAL ESTATE A N D  INSURANCE

415'/i M'est Main Phone 914
G.l. EQUITY in 3-bedroom home with garage and wall-la-wall 

carpet. l.ow down payment. Balance $57.00 month, like 

rent.

SEVEN-ROOM 3 BEDROOM tile home, good neighborhood. 

Owner leaving city. See this home now.

Heart of Alta Vista Addition— 3-bedroom home. Ia>w down pay

ment or will trade equity for trailer house.

S' .̂uL And A_L hES Hl VUN. w£CDui.D^, 
S_^J3ST S-OT ;n the Bac<.

f-;

w'-Af

And  V S’ E? hA-HS C SCO
'S C  \'~c« H co o o  a n s - h n ? t o  c e r

RO OF TmE KO. v'An s E ^hEP£ IS ^  
 ̂ SOME'!"h N,s I  CAN DO... ------ -

~ t r

MICKEY MOUSE

HERB'STWB Place! A M P  T H E K B fe T h E T i e *  P B iV T S iDON JEN SEN . Realtor
n o  North First 

Artesia, New Mexico

Office Phone 999 

Home Phone 756

FARMS, RANCHES, BUSINESSES, RESIDENCES 

INSURANCE, FREE RENTAL SERVICE

VENETIAN BUNDS — We guar
antee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

Co 412 W. Texas, phone 877.
46^tfc

Irrigated Farm, 2,358 acres, six good shallow wells, permits for 

five more; three modem homes, bams, corrals, partially sheep 

fenced: machinery; 200 acres alfalfa; no aphids and all level 

land. Owners would trade for a ranch or possibly other property 

or would take a small down payment. Farm is priced at $250,- 

onn.OO. Come in and talk lo us about this one!

Harry Hlllje, Salesman —  Res. Phone 711-M

t h e y  trs  LW 'NS  
IN t h a t  

Dir e c t io n . .,!

HAN3 ON i-iCuT 
TU3MT, AVOCYY..!

3 e e . .T H  S le  ^ <E  ̂
P A N iE _  B O D N E  

-TRAC< NS INDIANS!

T - E  -T R A C E S  30  
R 3 mT  in  “' i-ERE 
LNCA YViCn EV,

H'lUPREN NYITEP I

M ANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

FOR SALE—Two-wheel Trailer or 
will trade for luggage trailer 

1411 Yucca. Phone 1135 NJ
79 tfx

ARE YOU INTEhE.STED IN COIN 
COLLECTING as a hobby" 

Have just a few V. S. $2.50 gold 
pieces, offering at $8 50 each. Call 
this week only between noon and 
2 00 P m. at Cabin No. 12— King'* 
Rest Court 843tp-86

FOR RENT — Furnished apart 
ment* and house trailers. $.5 per 

week and up Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in. children wel
come 406 N Fifth. 81-T-F-tfc

FOR RENT — Three room, nicely 
furnished apartment, uUlitie* 

paid, air conditioner; alao three 
room newly decorated unfurnished 
apartment, air conditioner.
202 W. Texa*. 67 F uc

315
Quay

Phone
1065

' B E l  
lOWN S  
CAN’T

THERE MAY 
DANGERS DOWN 
THERE YOU CAN 
IMAGINE. BETTER 
UTMEGO 
ALONE 
THORN

NO,SIR EE.' 
IT ’ S MY 

INVENTION, 
AFTER ALL.'

HE STILL 
BELIEVES 
THAT WEIRD 
STORY OF HIS.

WHY NOT HUMOR 
HIM? HE’ S A 

NICE GUY. HE’ LL

HERE WE GO.' 
AREN’ T YOU 
BRINGING A

E R -N O -O N E ’S 
ENOUGH.

Th£ UlAVY UNOtKWATen. hAACHIHS T
IS SLOmy LOwentD into the
DEPTHS/

i -

■t

Residenre Phone 1434 
REAL ESTATE —  INSURANCE 

Owned and Operated by Don and Loretha Teed, Res. Phone I4S4

W hether you rent or whether you buy—

You pay for the place you occupy!

$500 IK)WN will buy a nice well located, freihly redeco
rated two bedroom home.

See or Call U* Today for Real Values in Real Estate. 
b e f o r e  y o u  BUY OR SELL— SEE US!

4 s  Tm 
umxpwATeit 
MACHINE IS 
LOWtPeoBv 
Cable—

NOT MUCH 
LIGHT DOWN 
HERE, THORN.

WE’RE ONLY A FEW 
HUNDRED FEET 
DOWN.AMIU DOWN 

rPLL K  PITCH 
BLACK .'

Rental service
ParkinK at rear durinf conaultation*

■ -■ iJh. .
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U. S. CARRIERS O N  PATRO l NEAR REDS’ HAINAN  j Seven Mandatory I 12 NATIONS TO BE INVITED TO ASIA  DEFENSE PARLEY

'K V ix W«i,

License Suspension Lhar«es Listed V., *1*!
SANTA KK, lA*'— Tht' state driv- i 

(t ’s license division today listed i 
seven driving violation charges 
which, upon conviction, call for i 
mandatory revocation of driver's 
licenses

R G. Wheeler, administrator for 
the division, said the division was 
releasing the circular because New 
Mexicans in general are not fam
iliar with the stringent laws on 
mandatory revocation

Wheeler said conviction on 
charges of manslaughter resulting 
from the operation of a motor ve
hicle and drunken driving, or driv
ing under the influence of drugs 
railed for mandatory revocation i

Other charges listed were per
jury to secure a license, commis
sion of a felony where a motor 
vehicle is used, conviction or for
feiture of bail on three charges of 
reckless driving within any 12 
month period, leaving scene of ac
cident where there is death or per 
sonal injury or damage to prop
erty and driving while license is 
under revocation

TMt U. $. CAgftHS Phiiippine Sea u;"-*! i 
Hainan Island m search of ; t- i-erf >r. - -'l i 
planes shut down. Nine other ;>eraons at -«

ij Hi!r;..-t are patrolling China tea area off Communist 
r from UntHh airliner which Red China admitted its 

,1. but one died later. (IntemationcUJ

I -J  Day Htnlvo Varade I 'n trv  Iliank
mWe will enter a 11 lat in the Annual \ J luy R i-” -" jt  -t p 

Wednesday, August 11 Deadline 'or vtiicnrv- - .Monday. .August 9

Business or Organuation

Address

Enter me in the Kid.- Divi.'ion

Name

Addrf

Uvestock
.Markets

Change in Sa m e
O f  A S:M  Collefie  
Asked hy Alum s

t'l.OVlS T  Estimated cattle re
ceipt.', 1.100. market opened steady 
with last week s clo.se, better stock 
cattle showing some advance.

KORT WORTH P - Cattle 3.V) 
calves 100. .vteady; good and choice 
-tcers and yearlings 18 00-23 00. 
canner^ and cutters 6 09-9 50; bulls 
1100-12 00: good and choice slaugh 
:er calves H  .50-17 .5J

Hogs 100. butcher hogs and sows 
steady; choice 190 240 lb butchers 
22 75. sows 14(tD18 00

Sheep 300: steady: utility and 
gi'.id slaughter spring lambs 17 00.Perxmal Mention

; : '.••p a' I .tr-'l 
me Mr- 1: ir. 

iUr-. f>‘; Ti-r \r 
«n gu tr. l.on-j

Mr and .Mr-. K. 
daughter left today 
vacation They '.I: 
ington to visit Mr 
Roberts and tw 
tesia residents, t 
mont. Colo . to visit .Mr- s-r-ith - 
parents, Mr and .Mrs J E. Kekhart 
They will return to .Albuqui-rque 
where Coach Smith will attend a 
coach s clinic

Dr. and Mrs C W Taguc and 
daughter June of .\rti -,.i. i alii 
are visiting in the home d Mr 
and Mrs Owen Hensley Dr Tagui 
U a nephew of Mrs Hensle;.

Wayne Beasley, --.n of Mr -ni- 
Mrs M M. Beasley, arrived in 
San Francisco Monday irom Indi- 
China He is with the L S Mar 
ire  .Mr Corps, and i.- expected 
home next week

\ art I j o  Indian 
Sriiools t pprttved

r. I hav

KANSAS t ITV .r-C attle  600; 
caiv;-> li..i: cows steady to 25 low
er other classes too .scarce for 
.oiequate test of market: earners 
ur.'! I'utti r c'lws 7 00925. utility 
Cows 9 50-10.50: .some held higher 

Hog- 700 tairly active: barrows 
and gilts steady to 25 lower; 180- 
.4 " ib 22 25 23 UJ, 1 load choice 

j  buildinc schools for Navaio Indian t 23.10; few 250-315 lb butch-
' children ' 2<l2 22 lKi. one load 325 Ib 20.00;

Th»' New Mexico lumocrat said 
’ ■‘te e.immitti" voted to restore 
three million .iollars cut from an 
aporopnation bill tiy the Htiu.se to | 
h< ip New \|r -;;-i. An/ona I't.vh i

M \-HIN-.
.' 1;NM .ait 

.,1. ..j ; r.iop;.iti. 
tile group h.i- i

,u.tt«- -
-d fulKls

Heads A ir School

steady at 15 00-19 25. Sheep 
not enough to establish mar

and rolitrcilii schtxd di-trirt- build 
.-•‘httol.- in -irea near the Navaiti 
Kcmtv ati'.n

; h.iver a!-i! -c:'! the committee 
approved S.'i'KKi.ooo fttr construe 
tion and mainlainanet' i.-f roads on 
reservations

(Jiarjies Filed A»rain>l Nine Folltmin^ Raid
haveNloniinjrside News

By Mrs. J. G Aforan
Mr and Mrs Hatchit -d Roswell 

spent Wednesday evening in the 
home of Mr and Mrs .Albert 
Roark

Mr.and Mrs Garland Duncan and 
children, who have been employed

on a farm at I-ak*' .Arthur 
moved -o;vk to \Ii.riitn?si(ie

Mrs .la-k I--a wa- calli-d to Ere' 
no -y alif doe to the '.criou.'. illness 
of her son. Joe .smart

■Mr. and Mr .les.- .Mei.’abe and 
children are working on the Cap- 
rock

Mr and Mr- I.uke Batie return 
ed home Wedni'-day from l.ubbock 
where they visited .Mrs Batie's 
parent-

tnoft
powerful p ick- up I

l.AS VEGAS —  .r —  Dist Atty 
Jose .Armijo said today he has 
filed gambling charges against 
nine men arrested in a Wednesday 
night raid by State Police on a 
Wagon Mound bar

.Armijo said the men were 
playing either craps or barbout. a 
Greek dice game, when the bar 
was raided by Stale Police Capt 
.A P Winston of Springer and 
■State Policeman Bennie Trujillo of 
Raton and Simon Dotchinoff 

•A large number of dice were 
confiscated. Armijo said.

The bar was owned by Felipe 
Lopez, who was charged with own 
ing gambling equipment in addi 
tion to the gambling charge. The 
other eight charged were Juan 
I.ujan, Pablo Romero. Pedro Gar
cia. .Antonio Vigil, .Alfcrdo Mar
tinez. Maragarito Dominguez, Jose 
'  ruz and Joe Verquer.

POST of superintendent of the 
new U S. Air Force academy 
goes to Lt. Gen. Hubert R. 
Harmon (above), who retired 
in 1953 but was recalled to ac
tive duty. The academy will be 
located near Colorado Springs, 
Colo., but temporary head
quarters will be Lowry airbase, 
Dcn.er. Colo tlnternafion'tU

Anti Amendment

&

Stork I on Asks 
d a n s  to Hermit  
Cor (worrrnnirnt

n

f4SU Ji( Mote 
o f f i e t  fo w -’fo h h e t je  

f y i f d c e h q ih e !

DODGE

pioof/

DODGE | 4 5 h p

TRUCK A 130 H P 

11* H *TRUCK ft

TRUCK C IIS M. a.

TRUCK 0 113 HP

SILVER CITY. /T. — A state 
sponsored program to recruit col
lege students to work in state gov
ernment is advocated by Alvin 
Stockton. Republican candidate for 
governor

The Colfax county rancher said 
Ihe legislature shniijd consider set 
ling up scholarships i 'T  college 
seniors who plan to enter slate 
governmental work

I'nder Ihe plan, students who 
acci'pted aid would agree to work 
for Ihe state after graduation 
Stockton said he believes the state

REP W. STERIINO COLE (R),
New York, joint congressional 
atomic energy committee chalr- 
maji. tella reporters In AVash- 
Lngton that he and the House 
majority are firmly opposed to 
one atomic energy bill amend
ment adopted by the Senate. 
That la the amendment which 
would authorize the govern
ment to build atomic public 
power stations. (International^

CASM
YOU ccr

M dr H > of Vs I »o«» »Pwr*»
<«• r>tŵ9 f’0' '

ADDED  P R O O F

U o b f o t f i d T R U C K S  for »hV whoaH

*100
>300
*300

1 net Tmt Bn f  afMnls |
ISM« PIm 24 M* PlM

1 8.40
24.66
39.81

S 5.93 
17.20 
27.32

DOVOWH rowof ovOfTfilinf f 
•* 0*v#r ••»•««*«. Of lof 

p00>04». COMOOf«̂ l« |N M )

« T  $2S ^  
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P IU S  THE  B f C « r
I. NATION-WIDE CREDIT. Over 800 
affiliated offices in U. S. end Cenade. 
3. CUSTOM-rmiD lOANS. To At your 
needs, iiKome. Aik for “5 Step Guide".
3. PROMPT "T it" to employed people.
4. tINOU-VltIT iOAN. Phone Ant. 
Phone, write, coma in.

r/jT M A T  i l C f S  T O  i A  r  r  n

HART MOTOR CO.
207 West Texas F*hone 237

F IN A N C E  C O . iVfTtM

410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTCSIA 
PtMfM: loss e Ask fM- the YES IMANagor 
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NATIONS SHOWN tn black arc Uic 12 scheduled to 
to a Southeast A su  defense conference about SepL L

be invited 1 ference was projected by the U. S and Bniain immediately a/ut 
The coo-1 signing of the Indochina peace. Shaded area ta Bed dommaled.Last-

L.AS CRUCES _  — A recom
mendation to change the name of 
.New Mexico A & M college to 
.New Mexico State university will 
be submitted to the school's board 
of regents it wa.s announced to
day.

The action stemmed from a 
meeting last night of the alumni 
and ex students advisory council.

Reasons given for the recom- 
mendationn included: Aid in re
cruiting students to the school by 
emphasizing that A&.M is not just 
an agricultural institution

The council cited the fact that 
several other states have followed 
the procedure

(Continued fn-m page one.) 
Dorothy Blessing, who can forgive 
him for everything as long as he'll 
"believe with her" that their 
youngest son is coming back 
Chris Keller (Dave .Muhlstein) 
and Annie Deever (Mrs. Barbara 
Young) and the romantic interest 
and a touch of young sophistica
tion.

Tommy Hryan. who has often 
appeared in Artesia high school 
productions, portrays the belliger
ent voung lawyer who has discov
ered the Keller's secret and visits 
them to settle the case and to res 
cue his sister, Ann Deever, from 
their mid.st.Arizona-

(Continued from Page 1) 
ported missing and feared swept 
down Pinal Crock, which for the 
first time in years was running 
bank-to-bank Undersheriff L F 
Quinn said there was no proof that 
the trailers were washed away. No 
bodies were found, and there were 
no injuries.

"This whole thing is terrible," 
Quinn .said. "I never believed any
thing this bad eould happen to 
Globe, and I've lived here all my 
life "

Mayor Rayes said several mer
chants had been "forced out of 
business" by the flood damage 
Hundreds o f plate-glass windows 

j were crashed by the waters, and 
1 officers said nearly all the mer

chandise on the first floor of "al 
most every business" was ruined 

The sudden storm hit last night 
Three inches of rain fell in less 

than two hours, first over this 
eastern Arizona city, later moving 
westward and returning to strike 
Globe and then later over Sixshoot 
er canyonAnderson-

(Contmueo from Page 1) 
grazing capacity. It also would 
improvements in order to increase 
clarify procedures to be used by 
the secretary of i^riculturc in ad 
ministering grazing resources It 
lays down procedure for transfer 
of grazing privileges and provides 
for a .study to set up a method (or 
deriding grazing fees It also pro
vides for court appeals.New-

(Contlnued from page one ) 
past giveaways unspent, of which 
nearly three billion dollars is not 
even obligated"

Sen Mansfield 1 1) Mont i told 
the Senate yesterday that millions 
of dollars of ir S equipment (ell 
into Communist hands recently in 
Indochina. More, he said, was des 
troyed to avoid a similar fate 

^ n . Wiley (R Wis), chairman of 
the .Senate foreign relations com 
mittee. read yesterday a letter 
from Secretary of State Dulles say
ing the Indochina armistice does 
not justify any reduction in the 
foreign aid budget

Dulles said the armistice "in 
creases the need" for anti-Commu- 
nist defensesShriners-

( Continued from Page One)

ipal park.
.Monday re.ser\ed seats sale will 

be openH to the general public 
Reserve seals are priced at 50 

cents, children's tickets (or evening 
performances at 50 cents, and adult 
tickets general admi.ssion at $I 

l^ist night's barbecue was pre 
pared by Haldeman, Prince O 
Pope, John Goodwin, Bill Blood 
word. Rex Holmes, and .Marshall 
Rowley.

Entertainment was furnished by 
a host of Artesia and area groups 

General chairman of the Shrine 
circus committee is J I) Smith 
assisted by Tommy Williams 

Chairman ot special committees 
include Kred Cole and Sam Wil-i 
liams, finance. Bob Bourland, re 
ser\c seat; W M Siegeiithaler, 
general ticket sales; A C. Sadler, 
and Clyde Guy, student ticket sales; 
Homer Campbell, public safety.

Dr. D. M. Schneberg. ticket tak 
crs. Dr Pete J Starr, and John 
GiMidwin, ushers; Stanl»*y Blticker, 
publicity and advertising: Goodwin 
and Haldeman barbecue, and Paul 
L Frost, lighting

Postcard Airmail

A IR .J jM A ILy |{

P O S T A G E
THIS 4-CENT Airmail stamp tots 
on tala Sept. 3 In Phlladelpt.4. 
It la primarily for use on poa- 
cards, but will be valid (or o« 
with other stamps on ainntl 
lettrra (Internatiomli

Did you know that fresh dressed 
hens are .37c per pound this week 
end at H & J'* Adv

Joe (!. Freeman
n o  South Roselawa 

Phone 68.5

C 0M £ SE E  TH E
C H E F ROLE T  COR F E  TTE!

The First All-American 
Sports Car

NO IF  ON D ISPLA Y  
IN  OUR SHOIF ROOM

- . vy. >

■■ !

T H E  C H E V R O L E T  C O R V E l 'lE

Here’B your rhanre to pet a good long look at the sensational Corvette 
wnth its glass-fiber-reinforced plastic body and special 150-horsepower 
“Blue-Flame” engine. From headlights to taUlights, it’s filled with 
new and different features you'll want to see. Come in now -th is  
Corvette is due for early delivery!

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 HTIST M AIN p h o n £-
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